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Made en Sev--

irtX Tests More IVveieaunrnt
Kxmr tod la Spring

At the fciim Ciadahw Teat
A 1 V. I 1 LI

II those CODMRTeu wiui iuc running
,h iirllllnu Association who are
jinn a tft well on the dishing
bh southeast of thli city, are dow

spirits as they bare at least
ted to passing tnru tne water

Mta and Dave snocessrony set ine
earing at 1000 feet They have

much trouble due to water almost
the well waa atarted. it being
try to underreamcontinually In

to keep going. They arc now
11 nit In a crown snaie, day and
at crew pushing the work.

0. BllMngsley, driller, who waa In
some weeka ago la again on the
Driller R. T. Taylor who be-1-

laat Friday la now at his
at Sweetwaterand H. C. Croon.

Strawn la working In Ma place.
A scout for the Atlantic Refining Oo

visited the well this week stated
be expected to keep hie eye on
teat and woeld That the well
freqnentty.

General Oil Co.

wort of cleaning oat McDowell
No. 1 of (he General Oil Oo. la
underway. ' spear
here the past weer wonId not

the casing that la to be withdrawn
necessary to send a man to

to the proper spear and
expected to reach here today.

be Neal No. 1 Is now down to a
th of 2810 feet, drilling in lime it
necessary to underream to lower
easing In order to shut off water
tittered at 2728 feet.

U Roberts well No. the drill Is in
d lime at 2460 feet.

Ilk

1

'reparations are being made to re- -

rt operations ou Read well No. 1.

on tbia test was suspendedat
13 feet, r --

Rrerkemidge Oil Men to Drill
i c, re informed that the H recken

made a

pressed with the Big Spring field
ibey intend to drill a test well

ey epect, to orgsnine n syndicate
start work as soon as possible.

exiH't to enter into a drilling
Itraet on acreage they selected
He here.

ARY

secure

Completed In Martin County.
lie derrick on the 45,000 acre lease

the Cox Realisation Company in
Irtln county hasbeen completed and

are going forward to apod in
wall at tbeaearlieatpossible date.

11 necessary accomodations for
workmen arecompleted and a good

well has been secured.

At
work of drilling thru the cement

I the Foster No. 1 of the Colorado--
Oil Company is to be started

'eek. It waa necessary to re--
it this well when the casing was

H'cd in drilling out cement which
1 beenput in the well last December

JUs Angekw Syndicate to Drill
pcre la a report that the Interstate

Uevelupmeut Co., operating in
Uen County, has leased 4,000 acres

la Los Angeles syndicate who are
Brill a deep test on tbia tract.

N Oil Showing in Borden Co. Well.
knyder, Texas, Feb. 2. The Lamesa

ana Ua Company's well in the
ptarn part of Borden County is bail

oil preparatory to setting eight
i caning at 1,881 feet

are now under way
laeo the Texas Company and the
fnian OU Company to take over and
iplete the contract of the latter
PPauy on the Goodwin ranch near

fo- 2 well of the Jonesdrilling com
fJ on the Long ranch has Just bean
Mded in.
Contract has bean tot on the Boreh

n SoutheastGarsa County with
ttornia parties for a 800-foo- t test
Vmr No, I of the Stanton Oil conv
y in Benny County is fishing at
" MOO fast 7
"fla mMl. Wast No. I is drilling

hallow sand at 860 feet whan shot
ai for a barrel a day. Drilling has

resumed for the 700-fo- ot aand.
alias News,

Co.

Clark, president, Henry
attorney, and Jack Kinder,

neger, for the Federal Service
adiopiueut Co., Inc., left the

the weak tor Big Spring
to ooaanletathe deal

Wad V itaany is to take over

the Big Spring Production Co., which
Is compisiedof Big Spring people. This
company has 10,000acresof u,. vritti
a well down JW0O feet with standard
rig and tools, according to Mr. Clark,
hi a company-- by the deal receives a'

controlling intercut in the eoinlMi nywikh
me ng, drilling outfit and tools aid
gets a half Interest In the well, which
hap all the ear marks of an oil well
new. This company has two Standard
rigs, and an acreageis absolutely clear
with no "fuse and feathers."

"'s npnng tney go on to
Sour Lake, where the Fderal Co, has
Interest and there they will aewmhi
a shipment of Standard rig and m
chlnery which they will ship to Pecoa
to put on the Sunshine,wells. Mr
Clarke states that they will urt
work on all Sunshinewells at an earlv
date with the exception to the Leeman
well which will not he proceeded with
anal litigation now pending in the
eoorta la settled Pecos Enterprise.

Gee M. Hall Dftaa

George M. Hall for thirty-eeve-n

years an employe of the Tama and
Pacific railroad died at his heme in
Balrd, Tuesday morning. Fab, let

About two months ago Mr. Hall waa
operated upon for gall stones, not a
blood clot followed the operation.
which was the primary causeof Ma
death.

Mr. Hall was born In Ohio, and cams
Weat with the Texas a Pacific rail-
way when It began to extend Ua
tracka toward the Rio Grande

For more than twenty years he has
been of the bridge and
building department on rids division.
He was a moat energetic and effi
cient official and was held in highest
esteem by every official of the sytf--

tern and was much loved by the men
employed by him.

He was" known to many of our peo
ple as he often made his head
quarters in tbia dty and many friends
here mourn bis death.

Funeral services were to be held al
lbllrd under the auspices if the
Masonic Lodge, of which fraternity
be was a true and faithful member.

He Is survived hv n wife n in I f i v.

iwi1 mtf4 mm imii", "Sy.i i 'in I"" n...jviu terms to thecondolence to these
their loved one.

mourn

Arrested for AggravatedAssault
Constable H. D. Black was arrested

Wednesday charged with aggravated
assault and has been held in jail on
a $1000 bond. ;

He was arrested for striking Dewey
Martin over the head with six
shooter Tuesday night. The trouble
came up when Black attempted to dis
persea crowd of High School students
who were having a scrimmage on
Scurry St, and upon the complaint
that they were damagingproperty. An
argument arose between Black and
one of the toys, they contending Cbey

were merely following an annual cue
torn and not violating the law. Then
according to statement of those pres
ent Black took hold of Dewey Har- -

wood stating be was going to take him
to jail, and Dewey jerked loose, where
upon Black struck Dewey Msrtin, who
was with Harwood, over the head tlrec
times. Two deep scalp wounds were
Inflicted
.The people are up In arms over fhls

brutal attack and this was the main
topic of conversation the follow in- - day.
A petition was circulated asking the
District Judge to remove the consta-
ble. We are Informed that Black has
tendered his resignation as constable

Weir-Neubau- er

At Abilene, Texas, Thursday Janu-

ary 27th, the ceremony was performed
which united in marriage, W. J. Weir
of Big Spring and Miss Emma Neu-buu-

of Abilene. The marriage cere-

mony was performed by Rev. It B.

Twltty, pastor of the Central Presby-

terian church.
The bride is a most worthy woman,

honored snd esteemedby all who know
her and will make a true helpmateto
the naan she has honored with her
heart and hand.

Mr. Weir is one of our well known
and substantial cltiaene, having bean
in the employ of the Texas A Pacific
railway here aa locomotive engineer
for many years. He is engineer
on the Sunshine Special between here
and Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Weir are now at home
to their friends in this city.

We join a host of friends in extend-

ing to this popular couple best wishes
for much happiness.

Mrs. W. W. Robertsonand family,
the daughter of Mr. W. A. By num.
and Mrs. Jim Robertson, the niece of
Mrs. W. A. Bynum who have been
visiting here the peat week, toft this
morning for their home at Tfylton,
Nolan County, Texas.

RED CROSS ACTIVITIES

Children's Playground to Re Opened
hi Big Spring by Red Cross

February 12th

Howard County chapter has the past
week been honored by a visit from the
representative of this district, Miss
Ruth Huff. At the meeting of the
executive committee Saturday after
noon at theChamberof Commerce,Mlas
Huff gave an outline of the peacetime
program to In? carried on In our com
munity. There are most wonderful
possibilities to lie developed, and the
Initial steps wTTI be the play ground
which was projected in October, but
not further advanced. Pnder the able
management of Miss Huff, "material
has been secured locally and will be
installed at once by our own people.
at a very nominal cost. f

The committee is greatly Indebted to
Mr. Blue, master mechanic, Mr. Hunn.
civil engineer. Mr. Painter and several
of the pabHe spirited men who wort
under his direction, for the most
hearty and encouraging support and
cooperation, making our plav ground
equipment not only Inexpensive, but of
the utmost aeeurity. But for the snow
en Wednesday the play ground could
have been opened Saturday. As it la
we announce In this week's paper to
the-- children of Big Spring, and How-
ard Chanty at large that the play
ground will be opened Saturday, Fob.
1 at a o'clock by Miss Barnes, the
euperviasT and after 2 hours of play
the story hour will be held in the
court roam We trust that at our
opening session there will be num-
bers of men and women present to
enjoy with the youngsters this new
activity which bids fair to l.e of great
and permanent value to our commu-
nity. While our equipment is at
pront the simpler sort swings, see-
saws, sand box suitable'for children
tinner l. the supervisorwishes to ,

distinctly understoodthat this is the
recreationalcenter .fur the whole coun-
ty, and i here is no age limit. Out-or-do-

games for the older hovs ninv bo
proviued, nti'l tie. story "hour will atiwelfan

gnitrttide commissloit- -

Ideal location, admirably fitted
neiils place south-

western corner beautiful court
lawn. opening
work under favorable auspi

Miss Huff expressed liveliest
pride project stated

work throughout
South land established re-

creational centers clear Alabama)
nowhere with such

.splendid spirit helpfulness
local patrons. every point

women gave instant callable
support. failed meet Mayor
who town, when
what strength

playground committee freely
admit happened

wise--' often territory. Judge,
mayor, business railroad
with each other courtesy

Cross activity those
charge same, safe
asserting strong, self-relian-

fearelsaspirit
manifested launching
community center-- stands ultimate

complete success establishment.
Attend opening Saturday,

o'clock.

Weather Conditions

bsn treated several
variolic weather week ranging

good summer time
winter brands.

opened clear pleasaui
with foggy weather appearing
Tuesday morning, Wednesday morning

raliiMieet snow, ground
bing covered with shortly before

o'clock. light fluffy variety
disappeared.

clouds broke away after-
noon giving ground hog oppor-

tunity shadow. Clear
little been program since.

Ifcmwrratk Party
Washington, GeorgeWhite,

chairman democratic national
committee, today appointed execu-

tive committee national com-

mittee, called meet Wash-
ington purpose ob-

taining "advise counsel"
reorganization party's

Coulter, State Secretary
reports that with,

hearty cooperation friends turnout
Texas expenses StateExecu-

tive Committee work
totalling 147,000.00 year 1820

have been

Sanderson Monday
vkJt Fort Worth.

Atterbury Charges President
Chicago, Feb. I President

asked representa
several labor unions In-

vestigate statement Brig. Qcu.
Atterbury Pennsylvania

lines that hare wage
readjustments danger bank
ruptey statements
found true, place mailer before
congress that body enact
remedial legislation immediately.

union leaders, "however,
message president declared they

believe roads
financial condition outlined Getu
Atferbury. They charged had,

delivering what Che) termed
Ultimatum" labor board, "violat

decent proprieties, disregarded
transportation flouted

existing agencies Interstate
commerce commission
gress Itself."

Atterbury'a obvious policy,
telegram said, disrupt labor
unions, public opinion against
employes place wages a pre-
war basis railway profits

enhancedwhen prosperity return
shlinier would

Increased rates laborer would
exploited, Geo. Atterbury

way, union dedans!.
telegram president

take huniodlate steps have
evidence presented Interstate
commerce commission that

union representatives calling
attention matter only

cause stone should unturn-
ed prevent a catastrophe
outline,! Gen. Atterbury." sup-
port their statements they

believe Atterbury
presenting actual facts, union
lenders declared investigation

inanagonn railroads
revealed following:

"'That system ab-

solutely controlled York
tanking group centering uvund
house Morgan.

"That group treating
mimical service public

f employes a uousidra--
time be to friends
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Thar investigations made by gov
crttmental agencies will show that rail
roads have encouraged Inefficiency and
iiit'li, led costs.

"That the roads have deliberately at-

tempted to prevent employes from
showing ns-ord- s of efficiency under the
national agrooiucnts,and in many cases
have undermined morale.

"That, despite claims as to the res
toration of efficiency under private
ownership, the roads have found It to
their Interesttemporarily to operatein-

efficiently and
"That they are attempting to dis-

credit organized labor by charging this
lack of economy to the organizations
of their employes.

'That they ha revived the old
financial practices.

"That they have contracted witln
concerns controlled by them for the
repair of hundredsof locomotlvi-- s and
teas of thousandsof freight cars at
excessive prices.

"That they have conspired to inf
flnte the coat of. railroad operation

and especially to charge all
the disorganization and lack f

nomy to government policies Inaognrat-e-

under your administration."

A. J. Scott Dead
The announcement of the death of

A. J. Scott brought sorrow to many
frienda in this city. He passed away
al his home at 7 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing, his death being due to tuberculo-
sis, lie had been a sufferer fjoiA this
dread diseasefor a number years,
coming here from Indiana in Nov. 1010
In the hope this climate would prove
tHUieficial in combating the pialady

ami

esteemed by all who knew him. He
was forty-tw- o yean.

He Is i survived by a 'wife, one sou
snd two daughtersand brother, K V.

Scott, of tbia dty, snd to these who
deeply mourn for their loved oue U

extended the deep of our
citizenship.

funeral services ware conducted
Wednesday morning by the Mssoulc
fraternity and the remains were laid
to rest In Mt. cemetery.

A Heoateror a Rooster
A booster la a man who works ear-

nestly for the betterment of bla busi-

ness, his family, hla friends, his town
and Ills organisation. '

A rooster Is a man who flaps hla

sfler someone else has done
work.

Ttii Stakes Motor Oo. reevl vol

Memlftpvtn$
SUBSCRIPTION

DaVBLOPVKNT

Pwywiliig

Arrangements

superintendent

CONCKRT AT l.VKK

Danish Violinist Gives Concert
Auspices of the Home and

School Club

A large and appreciative audience
greeted the trio of musldnnswho gave
a concert at the R. and It. Lyric. Wed
nesday evening and their program gave
much pleasure.

Axel Skovgaard, rite Danish
who gave the principal numltcrs,

is an artist of rare ability and his
playing was greatly appreciated
Skovgaard la a perfect master of his
Instrument and his audience la In-

voluntary drawn Into a stateof perfect
harmony with him

His wife. Alice McClung-Skovgaar-

i.i American, plays his
and she also gave several piano num
bers that were mnch enjoyed.

Miss Pesrle Witberbee, an attractive
young woman Singer, captivated her
audience, --she sings with artistic in
terpretatlons, and her voice, rjch and
sweet in tone delighted everyone.

The concert was given under the
auspices of the Home and School Club
and this organization as well as the
management of the Lyric are to be
congratulatedon bringing sncJi a high-clas- s

entertainment for the enjoyment
of our cit liens

Miss Laura McGregor Dead
Miss Laura McGregor, aged

years, died at. the home of. her
mother' at Coahoma, Texas, at three
o'clock Tuesday morning February 1st.

Her death was due to heait trouble
nud she became seriously ill last Sun-
day.

Hcer--a sed had beena residentof this
connty the paM twelve .wars, wss a
true Christian woman, loved and

by all who knew he,r.
Funeral) services were conducted at

1 o'clock Tuesday afternoon by Rev.
Ren Hardy and Ray, .1 R. Plant, and
the remains wore laid to rest in the
ConlioniS cemetery. '

Ti the mother, brothers and sister

of all! ti ti lurv selfish ,,,;"IV

and

cool
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Coder

no deeply for one
is tendered the heartfelt

interest nnrtH..,flf,.r

Reorganised.

transportation

uneconomieally.

accompaniments

,,. hi,f
Delegates to Ranger Meeting

following delegates from the
Hig Spring Chaarber of Commerce will
representour city at the annual meet-in;-r

of the wt Texas Chamber, of
Commerce to ho held at Ranger, Texas
February Tfh and 8th: w. W. Rlx,
president: iyfls Nell Hatch, secretary:
J. K. Mnndcll nud B. Reagsn.

This is going to he the most import-
ant ever held by the West
Texas Claimber of Commerce and
more than three thousand delegates are
expected ts lie

.Ma ii.1 nutations of vital Importance
to all West Texas will come up for
considerationat this misdiug.

Gelling Ready for Highway Work
R. W. linker, engineer In charge of

planning for the construction of the
ankhe Highway Howard.i

Martin.

j .
.

Midland and Bctor counties'
states tlwt he Is now well along wlfb.
bis work and should the road bonds of
this "county 'he sold, work could

in oi
In '

,,f
I i Bctor county to complete .the work
on that end of. the line. Tho Ideal
weather In the past has. made it pos
sil.ie for the eugiins-r-s In field to
carry on their work faster than the

force could tabulate their re
IKirts.

Ilirthday Party.
oolubruteiilLittle Miss (lenaceJacks

third birthday Jan. 27, from four
to six by having a number of

Bt little friends vail on pay, They
played games and had a delightful
time, after which the little guestswere

He was a true gentleman,loved and served with lemonade cake

aged

a

sympathy

The time came all too soon for
them to part They left lit-

tle Geuace many more such happy
birthdays. Those present were:
i:tiabeth and Bsruestlne Uully, Mil

died and Maywotsl Tliompsou,
Bnbi and Majors, Leamon, Anna
Mae and Kiln Vernice Chillis.

Mrs r. S. Bell

Mrs. F. S Hell. mother of Mm
Shine Philips of this city, died at her
home In Dallas, Wednesday, January
gf(h. and funeral services were held at
Ituird. Texas, last Saturday.

It has bajStB but a short time since
Mrs philips- father, Judge F. S. Bell,
passed away, tlrlef over the loas of
two sons dur)ng the world war

wings snd crows loudly over success doubt shortenedtne lives of these two

hard
ill the ss'lovetl and highly esteemed citumua

We Join the many friends in this
dty in extendingto the bereaved rela- -

a tlvcs our neartreit syinpatny in tncir
f Ford automobiles ThursdayI hour of sorrow

Right Sert of Training
Among Mi,, more recant Peusfsr

Agcntsds tint firm of tihtdughaai A
Philips, Big Spring, Texas. Mr.
Philips Is one of that rapidly Inn ism
lug class of merchantswho know that
gissls can be sold ItiMllirpnflr
when the salesman knows what he
talking about.

- Miss Hason and Miss Phillips do
most of the soiling fiiat Is not don ay
tin- - proprietors, Mr. Philips gave
them a course In Penslarlsmsnd fat-tow- ed

It by a writ, en .namlnaUoBK
The papers were sent to rush far
grading. They weru so good GmMM

scored 08 per cent each ami showed a
highly commendable understanding of
the numerouspreventions, selected for
the quiz. There were two prises and
the girls rut cards for first choice. Not
only were tney apt students,but thes
had a capable Instructor and we are
expecting a lively Penslar and Garden
Court business from this store Pea--
slar Pu-d-

Jones-Fuqu-a

On Rundsy, Jan. 2.'?, Rev. J. L.
Keevll, pastor of the First Christian
enureh at Wichita Falla, Texas per-
formed the seremony which united in
marriage Mr. M. F. Jonesand Man
Willie Lee both of Iowa Park,
Texas. The bride was mared near
Rig Hpriag, Texas, and has man
friends there. The groom was reared
near Iowa Park, la an er boy,

spent about two years over-sca- n

with the 3rd division of regulars. Theg
will make their home at Wilson, Okhw
where he goes as an employe of the
Humble Oil Company.

We Join many friends in extendinar
to these worthy young neonle best
wishes for a furl mensure of happiness
and prosperity.

Buy land to RaiseCattle
Slephcnville, Jan. 31 Richard Oar--

ruth has purchased six section's of
land in Terry Connty and Is- - making
prermrntimis to fence and stock it with
vvlllte-ftlci- .111,. ITi'dnL- - C.,.tuui.m f

' mourn much beloved
J the UngMlle vfclnitv, eleven miletup.it by, of r tatkiL (

The

meeting

present.

thru

offh--

wishing

Cora

deepest

Fuqua.

having

umiiiiMia li, lHanisnii. niity. near. La--
mesa, and ic stocking it .ui;li red
yearlings.

A number of other Erath Count!
capitalist are purchasingWest Texan
real estate, Fort Worth Record.

Interstate Dining Hall Closed.
The Inter State dining hall at ,li

Texas A Pacific passengerstation was
discontinuedMonday so that the rail-
road company could put In a dining
hall to be operated under their own
management The fixtures and other
property of the Inter State were sold
and the railroad company will open up
with entirely new equipment.

It may be two weeks before thss
dining hall Is reopened under the
managementof the railroad company.

No Benefit Entertainment Sunday
Due to the fact that the films

the benefit tsiteVtsinment which waa
to have been given for he European
Relief Fund, failed to arrive there waa
no entertainment at the R. and R.

lM. Sunday afternoon.
a r ii - M ii, . w i .

started on road construction this' ; '''"er uie j.yrn- -

county short order. I at " account for the non-a-r

lie hn mna Kl ,rIw oi.iri-nu.i-s- i rival of films.

her
o'clock

Carl,

Dead

no

for

the

the

The benefit entertainment Saturday
irnrWiW "belled I1K.55 for the Hoover
Relief Fnnd.

Needle raft Club Meeting

Mrs. A. T. Lloyd eutertaind the
Needlceraft Club Friday afternoon
and a delightful time was enjoyed by
those present.

. Rolng the end of the year iibw
officers were elected. Mrs. F. M. Pur-

ser was cle-l- president; Mrs. Blue,
vice president and Mrs. JamesT
Krooks. pn reiortcr.

Delicious refreshmentswere an en-

joyable feature.

Tuesday Bridge Meeting

The members of Tuesday Bridge
met with Mrs. Cecil Wueaou Thurs-
day afternoon and an especially
pleasanttime was enjoyed.

In the gamesof the afternon Mrs
Gordon Phillips msde club high score
snd Mrs. G. C. Crowell made vial tor's
high score

Delicious refreshmentswere served.

Special Music

The T A V. Cooperative Bible Clans
will meet In the basement of the First
Baptist church Friday night, at 7 p aa.

in couuci-tlo- with our regular work
there will he a special music course
bi Mitlferieiiceri teachers. A cordial in- -

vltation to one and all. Come.

I. N. Barber, Secty.

I. R. Byuam and sister.
will-leav- Tuesday for
......w .... i "...
Uvea

4.
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raale Mid Sane Uw far All Favored.

TV Record Is for safe and sane
s and their enforcement. The

JWord wonld not make criminal acta
df barmle amusements nnc aeek to
Mtro) In any way the legitimate

rights or act irltlea of mankind.
The Record la for clrll and re-

ligious liberty at all times aud the
Meat, freedom of human action and

Freedomof the preaa.

Whenever there la a ware of crime
here la a canae for It. Whenever

wrongdoera aneer at the law there la
reaann for It. '
The prcs of Texas, or a great part

ft It. haa declared for the enforcement
of laws which protect life and prop
erty and make Texaa a fit place to
lite The Record haa declaredfor the
rraat1r enforcement of these laws In
se city of Fort Worth and the connty

of Tarrant and all contiguous terrl-ery--

nadR-- Is the pnrpoae of The
Record to continue thla' righteous cm-wad- e

until criminal give this territory
a ery wide berth and crime la minimis
Hi

Tbe voice of the free preaa Is largely
voice of public sentiment sndpub-Bn-

sentiment la tbe voice of the people.
Editor I,. G Waggoner of the Miami

Chief never did have mock use for the
governor of Texas. Thla Is the editorial
vartliet of the Cltf on a recent act
f the sovemrtT
"Personally, we never did like the

alyle of Pat M. Neff, and regretted

waste, bnt regardless of our likes or
sttsakes, Neff is sure starting in right

make Texas a real governor. One
A hla official acta the abolish
seat of the pardon board, snd stating

an Investigation relative to tbe sue

West Texas

lM'ii'1"! sent,'i' ! These two things loard of pardon advisors. Most of

bave been audiy abtiand !n Twn and Ada see In the actton long step for
,.,ir,,,.,..K hnv taken advantage of I ward In the control of crime Id this,

vm - t i ,

If IVit..r number one1 for Neff" stateand so far we nave not dlscover--

v.n.ir miir not know fhat'ed any newspaper objection to the
1 B" ,""!.' -

Texas haa a

l naiy ' Tor

suh a law."
r not. for

von to tli k 'em

It the death policy of Mr. Neff In this matter
robberies), hut we hare The Record begs to remind the Ite--

ft ifi.. flilef. "And pottar that the Houston Pout voiced
when a hijacker fella an objection to the policy. The Post

up vour arm. It the tost the pirprnor
.r row Iocs iM'ially go up A Dalla
inrr aim n .if highway robber
a viitc,. of n inety nine year
ronherr with firearm. Such as
aSift the alli-iimen- t of the

Phone Bld'g.

lm.mnkine

for

wiii do more to "top the crime
ware fhnn any method we now of"
K,dlir H. K 11son of the Weather
fijrd Democrat. mea thla comment In

his paper:
'The action of thoae two Fort Worth

.tiirlos in affixing aentence In two rase
"where the charge wns robbery with
firearms ! a good exampleand
oem to hnve the nnoroval of the citl- -

gens of Tarrant county and la heartily
en'ior.scil by nfl law ahl.llne ctMsons

rS!! over the atate. . , Thv mxt im

portant and universally approved ac-

tion of governorNeff sincehis inaugu-
ration was that of Saturday when he
announced that he would discontinue
the "atate pardon board and that the
pardons fsfcued during his administra
tion would he few and far between.
He takes the stand that IncorrlsrIWc
criminals should not be pardoned:

they be paroled. If the,
ju.lgea Of sll Criminal courts In the
statewill now announce that hereafter
there wll be no suspended sentences
we may look for a decreaseIn the
number of crimes committed" , The
Savory Star declares that when Gov
ernor Neff abolished ft he did a (rood

day'a work for the state. Fritter T. K
Artrtniry Insists that flrat-elas- a eltt-sen-s

should serve as Jurora: criminal
should not be permitted

to win acqnital through technical ties
and the suspendedaentence law should
not he abufced hy judges or Jurors. The
Oranfilla fJapNew, voicing fhe oplni.m
of Editor Jamesn. Knight, says:

Hobby only
2.000 convicts during his
tion. With the juries handing sus-
pended sentences and the wholesale
pardoning by the governor the way of
tne norney handed- robber is not dog
gone hazardousafter all. Sunday pa
pers have the Information that Gov
ernor Neff has declared against so
many pardonsand has asked the par-
don board to resign. We fit, bled and
died on many sanguinarybattle flel
ISSI year for Mm anrl He Vs 1i

Just to our liking. He
It. - I 11 u- - " -

i.nni ii. mit ion win in- - umuiiin un
him elected governor of our less the judge that fried the case re

was

commends it.

pardoned
administra

The Abilene Daily Reporter never
healtatea. Thla Is Ks opinion

"The press of tbe state In general
baa commended the action of Oover
nor Neff In virtually abolishing the

Good Groceries!
We have a complete new stock of Staple and
Fancy Groceries and you will find our prices
reasonable.

PromptDelivery --to Any
Partof the City

We will appreciate a share of your patronage
and guaranteefirst class groceriesat fair prices.
Give us a trial l ,

White Flour-T- he Best for Light Bread
Try a Sack

B. G. BLY
563y Bank

Pike

practitioners

atatesj

Cotton

& SON
Big Spring. Texas

& Eberly
Furniture and Undertaking

ARE READY TO SERVE YOU
-- aim

Will Appreciate Your Patronage

Dap Phone 414 TNight Phones337 ad 148
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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mighty
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thla

made a ml-tak- e. that the hoard should
m.t have been atx.ildxv1 and that the
governor will find all hla time taken
np In the conalderation of pardon ;

pardon lnt the P..st appears to stand alone.
The Ntephcnvilla Tribune ilemamN the
death iei!lty for' burglars and hi.
Jackers. and fhe repeal of the Mai

ponded sentence law. The Tribune
says :

'The ieace officers of Texaa are
doing a g'ssl deal In setting dragnets
In round up the criminal minnows.
such as crap shooters, etc.. but the
whales are not being caught.
hank robbers, and bnrglara are mak
Tnc T)If.rv of fhe blackest sort for
Texas. The minnows usually plead
Kiillly. pay a smsll fine, and resume
operations at a new stand. Tt Is dif
fcrcnt in the case of tbe whales. It
talcos the law a long time to get the
machinery In working order for them,
there Is little money in the game frr
the officers, and much danger, and
even If convicted, pardona or the su.s
pendH "entence law soon turns them
tooe. Itnt Governor Neff has cut out
the pardon .hoard, and he, himself
states that the pardoning power Is no
l.mger to be abased. This Is as a ray
of hope. And now It Is hoped the
legislature will care the defects of the
suspended sentence law. Hijackers
and burglars should he banged. It is
the only way to make property and

.life safe In Texas. We are now In a
more uepioranie condition than was
Mexico daring the reign of the revolu
tion while Carrania was president.

"In directing attention to the fact
that many of the crimes committed now
adays are said to be perpetrated by
boys under the age of 21, Editor J. D
Mover of the Honey Grove Cltlaen,
says: "

"In abolishing the pardoning board
and asking the members to resign Gov
ernor Neff has made a pretty good
start and if he will Just keep np the
good work and abolish a few more de-
partments nd consolidate others, we
believe his administration, especially
along that line, will meet with the
approval of the people. There are too
many departments,boards and things

Editor Mover la of the oolnion fh
if parentsof young boys should teach
them the same lesson that an old hen
teaches her young chicks this would
not be the case,and asks this question :

"Who ever heardof a chicken running
around on the streetsafter dark." The
Eastland Dally Oil Belt News says :

"Pat Neff has redeemed one of his
campaign promises by abolishing the
atate pardonboard Some of the beat
governor'a Texasever had or ever will
have managed to get along without a
pardon board and there will he no ex--
preasion of regret over its passing ex
cept those who might be desirous of
availing themselves of Its service.
What the country needs at this time
Is the atrict enforcement of the law
and a demandfor proper expiation of
every crime committed."

aactunney Examiner, one of
rhe oldest and most Influential news-
paper In Texas, says:

"Governor Neff has abolished the
board of pardons. Governor Noff
dently does not believe in keeping a
number or men on high salariesbusy
at work undoing what the eonrfs ..
Juries of the nearly 400 counties In
Texaa are doing to enforce the law and
protect the-peopl-

e's

lives and property.
We believe Covernor Neff is right hi
thusserving notice on the criminal and
ueBr-crinur- classesof Texas that If
they violate the lw they will pay the
penalty."

Tn .Mu,- ..piiiur
let

crime. .,h
of taking a chance via the

suspended entence rout that he who
enterstbe state penitentiary will leave
all hopebehind for two years at least.
Score for Neff." ..
The Port Worth says. "State
lawmakers, should Inaugurate a legis-
lative erustide on professional bonds-
men and their political lwnAKm.
me Record
hits the nail

iiiinx rnaf now has more th.n
of worthless bonds for criml-nsl- s

who havegone free to najrane their
nefsrlona occupation

gimwt

iif. rime to halt Manv
Jails empty frw

them Put them to ur forwhich thy were constructed
The Dally Eilltorlal .

editorial viewpoint
l.v to stop crime wave to

pollcv a.1,.,.t.--l K. nJ--

...t-vsi- , kuihh KM mmmmwM. HltT
as rMumahi

DO IT NOW
All ownersof P. & 0., J. I. CaseandOliver Plows,
Cu1 ti vators, Planters,Etc., areurged to look over
their implements and ascertain if any parts are
broken or missing. If so, place your order for
theseparts at once.

DON'T DELAY
and lose valuable time during your busy season,
due to inability to securesome missingpart. Or-

der now and save time, trouble and money. Be
sure to bring the numberof the repairpart. Num-

bersare stampedon eachpart.

StokesJlughesCompany
The PeopleThat Want Your Business"

the press for convictions and sentences
that will inspire a wholesome respect
for law and courts."

And yet there are officials in the
city of Port Worth who say that
newspaper denunciation of crime and
criminals is for political par
Oo1a James H. Lowry is another
veteranTexas editor. For thirty years
he has been the publisher of the
Honey Grove Signal. Colonel Lowry
saysthepardonbusinesshas beenover

even to the point
Justice farce. He says board of
pardons, continuously, haa
proved an Invitation to all criminals
who had wealthy or influential rela-
tives or friends to seek pardons, with
the result that the door of the peni-

tentiary swing outward as frequently
as Inward. He says men who bad!
committed heinous and after
great expenseto the state were con-
victed, were released after vary short
terms of servitude, many of them
plunging deeper into crime soon after
Chey were released. This is the
of tbe famous Bill Nye of Texas news-p-a

perdom.
The governor haa started well."
Editor W. E. Gllliand has published

and edited the Baird Star for more
than forty years. He Is a native Texan
more than and has been In
harnessas well as in legislative life
since the of the stars. Speak-
ing of the of the pardon
board. Editor says:

re Inclined to believe Gover
nor Neff Is right. There la too much
maudlin sentiment for criminals and
a stern enforcement of law Is iimunt.

by the public to nrotect society In
from the thug and murderer wlut vnn am - . 4.. -

will kill one for dollar.
Enforce the law of the land witherr is serving notice on the criminal Iron hand and the guilty pay the

ymngatrs who are mil penalty for their
thinking

Record

reported

m'way
The

worked, ?H"a;

sitting

offenses

editorial

falling
abolition
Gllliand

'We

uiany ins murdering robberswho are
sticking people everywhere."

The Wichita Dally Times says tn
revJewVof conditions:

"The Fort Worth Record thinks that
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City TransferCo.

Local and Long DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT

Give Us Business

If You Want Satisfaction

Day Phone157.Night Phones564 o-- vl
3-- R

CITY TRANSFER CO.
C. T. Tucker, Mgr.

E. Crenshaw Williams

board, editorial.
reflection from page
paper:

"Loafing leads gambling gambling
stealing; stealing

nendad santMim
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up

welfare
punishment

Lest Record forgets, why ahonld
their diamond

rlnga street public? Why
should they their diamond

should they their autos
street streets

ah,i.h!n
Governor ,ZJl.ltU bar'ln O--y- -- tomoonJ" promenade

cerA b mT.7 w7--
TZ

thmr Jewel.
would "m" KTsrrs:

correef property intrinsic value?
, iu.iiKTiminif ...

professional bonds-- donln nower. . display
rule, vi ... diamonds hotel dlnlnc rooms' ' I1H

000.000
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of offence against a
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two more similar cases on
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their
pina anywhereand everywhere? Why
should men carry large rolls of money
and display them; rolls when they
make purchase, regardlessof whe--
mer ttie item calls far the paymentof
00 cents-o-r $60?

vhy keen Jewels In tin safes at
Home.' why keen meaaar TV. penitentiary for m The district K-- w.

-- .

as

Jim

aftornev mW.v. na.

u
.pent LT

If

or stick

a

It la neither
at least

when there are criminal waves wav
puy or tbe --Imple method of ridding i was pardoned " ftalu,t r cash before
one community of criminal. . .- -l avn. r . . . th W those who sain a llvril.

nr valuablesaway, away 'where

they are safe from the raids of
climbers or burglars or holdup

They are wise. Their sisters
less sense should emulate their
ample-- ort Worth Record

Notice la hereby given that iCmiiinliriiaiwa t' tt 1 rum
ty, Texas, will on tbe 7th dsy of M
ruary. a. v. m, reostve sealedm
from all kU .aaw
7- - "mm p cuiyvilliujl.-'- . ammmm

tions or Individual bankerswho mays
sire 10 oa selected'as tbe depositor fj
rne rnnaa of Howard Count r. T
for the next anoceedlnarterm of M
years.

Bach bldd.r ahall mtmtm lb,, ratal
Interest that bidder will pay for
bslanee In mmlA '

Bach bid shall be accompaniedkfj

wninea cnecK in the sum or mss
an a ffninniA a .. . raitfc
bidder. Bach bid ahall state If sSJ
cceprea that the bidder will .uteri

bond as reouired he law
The Court rman Mu rlvht all

Jct any and all bids received. antH
advertise tor bids.

witness my hand and seal of
this the 17th rla ....n A Hi
18--Rt TAUna as nnVwiKg
uounty Judge, Howard County,

The Pool-Rea-d Market kill the
cattle for their ssarkat Their
are the very lowuat Phone nf
your meat will ha delivered wttfe

grosariaa
- 4

My ranoh Sec 28 Blk x w
want to rant for gru . rr
PPM only. Write me, 728 .

Waco, Twas.
lSt. a W. Peri--"

SAKTOX. COt'O
THROAT

PHnjra
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Do you
know
why
it s toasted

To yml In th.
dilolous Burley
tobsoooflavor.

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

Ifcmstion of Low-Grad-e Cot
ton to Europe.

Frisco, Texas, Jan. 20. I hare Just
prml with Interest an article from
Cleveland,Ohio, underdateof fbe 27th
Irst., In which they state that the
Western farmers hare offered to do-

nate fSO.000,000 bushels of wheat to
stsrvtng Europeans. This appear to
n.e to be a betterplan to aid them than
giving them money and I Suggest that
the Southern farmer donate an equal
amount of low-grad- e cotton. This
would relieve the South of an article
of which they have a surplus and for
which they hare no market

To start the web to weaving I will
donate one bale of cotton. Yours very
truly, T. If. VATJOHAN.

Dallas News.

Money bask without
Salva falls th-ata ITCH. ECZEMA,

RINGWORM, TETTER
bar chins akinft cant boa risk.

J. D. BILES, Druggist

At least Germanycan now get down
to her knitting since she knows how
much the Allied nations expect her to
dig up. The general opinion is that
the demanded is more than
Germany can pay and going, and

is believed that the wll tie
modified tbo Germans don't get
hard boiled.

Santox Shaving rceam makes shav-
ing pleasure Cunningham nml
Philips. aC

The report Wednesday morning was
that was snowing from Big Spring

Fort Worth and raining all along
the line from this city to El Paso. A
general moisture -- producer of this
kind going to be much to all
West Texas.

We admit
coca cola In

Philips,

Dr.y
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that we serte the best
the City. . . .Cunningham

los Cream that 1a Ice Cream at
Flewellen'a, every day In the year.

Ward's

)

Preshyterlan Churrh Notes.
I ji- -i Sunday our Htinday school was

fine with qnlto a number of new pu
pits and the enthusiasmwan good to
see. All of oftr teachersare doing ex-
cellent work. We have fine Klhle
etas' for the adults, both men and
women, and we urge all of our grown-
up!, to wane and Join Nils class, and
o.hers who have no church home, or
CwiOHy ftvhool whore they attend are
amreo to come mid unite with our S. S.I
Slid join with ih In our work and wor-shi-

For l In- - Mil f. v weeks our Pro-(.'i.-ssl-ve

rrogrsm will be pushed to
the front, and at each Sunday morn
fug service one of our cfennh officers,
will "peak in one of the objectives ()f
the Fragrant. IwM Sunday morning
Mr. Kelley sske on the subject,

the spiritual life of tlie
cnurch member." Next Sunday Mn
lug Supt. FlanhVcn will speak on.
"Evangelism," nml we urge all of our
f Iks to le at the morning service.
Next Sunday has been designated as
the day la which all the churches of
the U. 8. should take on offering for
the onuse of the starving million in
Kurope and Asia, Any one can give
to this great cause, and the money will
help the needy, but only those who
give because they have the desire to
give, and who have a love for the
Master and htfi needy ones, will re-
ceive the rlclt reward promised. The
Apostle Paul said, "Though I be-
stow all my goods to feed the poor,
and though I give my body to be burn-
ed, and have not love. It proflteth me
nothing." Our church will take an
offering next Sunday morning for this
great causeWhich is near the Master's
heart, and we hope that our folks will
respond In a large way. The Lord,
'viiom we serve, said In those immor-
tal words, "Inasmuch as ye did It
unto one of the denst of these my
tiroth'f.ii. je did it unto me." Opportu--
nl'ies c f service like this test our love
for fie creat Head of the Church.

J. W. Harrison, Pastor.

PurebredHogs at Low Prices.
Big Type PolandChina hogs for sale

at prices a farmer can afford to pay.
The fact is, you can't afford not to
raise this kind. I have "got them as
big and good as grow. Come out and
see them and if you dqp't agree with
me I will pay for the gas. My farm
is IS mi. N. W. from town on the
mail route toKnott 10-4-t

SAM LITTLE.
Big Spring, Texas.

Many protests arc being 'heard aga-

inst the manner In which the High
School students have been conducting
their classwar. Of course it Is sup-
posed to be a lot of fun and friendly
rivalry between the studentbody but
some who are taking part over step
bounds and take opportunity of the
occasion to damage property.

Rulrher: Goods that stay with you,
we have a good syringe for a dollar
and seventy-fiv-e cents... .Cunningham
A Phi Hps.

Judge James T. Brooks returned
the first of the week from a business
trip 'to Austin.

Coscara Laxative : A safe tonic
for the whole family
ft Philips.

TU UNIVERSAL CAS

The Ford Runabout
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The Ford Runaboutneedsno advertising. About all

we have do to tell you we can supply the demand
with something like promptnessand the selling over.

e have never beenable to get enoughfrom the factory
to meet the demandand do not supposewe will evget
enough. There are more than four million five hundred
thousandFord carsin operationtoday, and of this num-

beraboutthreehundredthousand arein foreign countries,
the rest right here in America, but we haveone hundred
andfive one hundredand ten million of people and
looks from the way demandcomes in that we will have
to sell that many Runaboutsbefore we can satisfy that
demand.

It one great, little utility. It fits into every man's
wants, from the physician the worker in the factory,
from the country blacksmith to the millionaire railroad
owner, from the contractorand his employesto the mil-

lionaire sporting man's entourage, almost necessary
thesedays thehandkerchief.

STOKES-MOTO-R CO.
Big Spring. Toxae

CJelearnt l)at jgmppltes Cfte
iieens; of tfie Entire jf amtlp

LT - . jf I i.w.ia.Mi.aa.. . .JT" pV'i aj .ay., a.. -

Carries StandardLines of Goodsin Every Department

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS GROCERIES

Ladies Readyto Wea American Beauty Flour..
Butterick Patterns Chase& Sanborn'sTeaandCoffee

GossardCorsetsandBrassieres Tea GardenPreserves' ''."
WayneHosiery Heinz and Richelieu cannedgoods

Everything in Toilet Articles all presentmarketprices

Hart-Schaffn- er & Marx Clothing Hardwareand Implement
Men's GoodsFurnishing Stoye8 and Majestic Range,
Boots and Shoes Kitchen Cabinets
Hats and Caps Chinaware
FinckOveralb . GardenHoesandRakes
BrotherhoodGloves Work Harness
Munsing Wear Pyrex andAluminum Cooking Vessels
Eagle Shirts

Gome to us for your needs in an of theselines

and get somethinggood

The Old Reliable Store
since 1882
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7th District Bankers To Ke Uiven
Good Time.

John W. Thurman, vice presldeol
of the West Texas National Hunk of
Ric SpriiiK and district chairman of
I he TexasBankers' Association, was In

Fort Worth Monday anil in COOfereooS
with W. P. Andrews, chairman of the
district program commit ti-- and Ray
mond Gee, chairman of the entertain-
ment committee, worked out a jirogrnm
of addressesand entertainment for
the asnual Keventii District If sating
which will convene here Feb. 22.

The program was rnt made public
In detail, pending the lecuring of

from those who are to make
talks, hut It was descril-- as .111 aq

pecially attractive program, with a
number of illuminating addresses on
the banking situation, both at home
and abroad. The discussions will lie

0' vital importanceto country hankers,
it was said, as the Subjects were se-

lected with this end especially In view
The Sevenih District meeting is

the largest group miiUni: held in
Texas, snd Is usually atieiuieu iy us
many as 700 hankers from the tent
tory north of the Texa A. Pacific ltull- -

road and west of the line drawn norrh
from Port Worth.

"Wo extend a snecial invitation to
every banker In the district to be
present," Thurman said, "and also to
the hankers of the State as a whole.
nd to those Northern unl Eastern

bankers who can make their arrange
roents to attend."

t'oovention headquarterswill he at
the Westbrook Hotel 'Hie meeting
will hi; called to order at 10 a. m. in

the Chamber of Commcr
Kort Worth Htar-Tv- l

audi
epram

uin

Don't tell to get some of those bar
gain oil leasesoffered by

T. H. riJDWBM-HJ-

Big Spring, Texas

tori

rieweUsn wants jour business.

Another Motion Filed in Cox Oil Cosa-pan-y

(W.
tiOttStoSj Texas, Jan. 31 Counsel

for 8. E. J. Osa and his associates,
who were trusteesof the General Oil
Compauy, $31,000000trust company
now in bankruptcy Htiication in Fed
eral Court, filist a motion in the Eight
h th District. Court today for u hcur- -

lug snd the settlne aside of an order
enteredby JudgeJ. 1 lia-rve- Dec. 31
rciiuetslng the rellnqiilKlilng by Cox

s others of the truHteeship. It be-cu-

certain today that Cox and his
would not relinquish the

trusteeship without a contest.'
Judxe Harvey's order accepted M

valid the resignsSOBS of H. R. J. Cox,
V. E Cox, A. II. Klees and H. A.
Ktbby as trustees if the General Oil
Comiiaiiy and appointed in their
places m Mi Donah, now raoelTer of
the oompany : JoiUi II Grodkar, John r
WQMm '"! K C. Hurkley.

Cpfl said In his prtlt Mil today that
such action of the court was without
notice to him and without a hearing.
The stltion alleginc it was under
stood that the resignation were not to
be used without the ooujent of Cox.
The petition allege further that only
the trnstsee of the coiuiwny have a
right to accept the realgiwitloua.

The bankruptcyeaseof the company
Is landing in Federal Court

It is BPiinfflfnafl that Judge J. C.
iiii lieyin will ri'Muiue the bearing of

'Me case on his return from Galveston
lai la- - Kiwi. , , .

Reforva
Tyler TrMiune: it is a great tribute

to the profitablenessof the BgriculturaJ
Industry in the State of Iowa that the
nverage value of farm lands increased

121 per acre in the last five years
from loin to HKM) No other reaqool
I.. J.... M A. .. ah... kUh 1 '
IV mHCTl IliMII IUI' 111,11 J'l I e W
farm produ ts and t be promise of un-

usual profits. 1e samelaws apply to
farming as to all other tudutries

1

stocks go up when dividends inrcesuMx,
The oaly rrnson why a farmr wbs

doessyt w.11 t 1 1 tl his land Atioal4
he glad to have t w value Increase .a
tlat the mors .a.i.;'oe a thing U M.n
tx'tter jb v is of It. Wheu Ian4

cheir). w'teu r Is plenty o it
3 be h'n' nh any Kind of terms, nob I r
eluks en fm of a "m to give it mo

Miuu Jialf lcsr:,,l ntteution. The r.
suit is tiiui snvh a fam look- - raggi.
town th: lisei. 'rasrled at the edgos

an-- ' iwtched a' tl. e,uator. Gtc.'a
be (Utt.--y.i- t Wi.'ii you imss into

faruxiug reg'OB irtera lands are hlfcl;
nriOSS, "Ton H! ipral HomesteadsHut
It-- well mto .i.f t '.l.ii'r faces wasu-xl-,

their hair irliohe-1- , th' ir whiskers i.c.t-- y

fa i Hf rllu. A fifty .1 i

'arm that levVs fiwi - methlng wort'iy
UI come neani la t.oldlui; a Im))- - on

tiM flu ui than hundred ai res thai
leaks like a lay-ov- to catch boll

ils. If Stale Press should ever he .Uia
looernor Im- would ask the lirislu nt.i
for a law that will retinire every tau-- i

evMiers land to go on the market nt
bis dealit wiUi the exception of ti if
gcrsi for fuvh of his chlldri'U. Tha
money brought in by th laud ssIimi
would he used to lift taxes off of all
homesteads. This would stop lanit
hoggishiiOMB, also make every owner at
a fifty acre farm enjoy Improving It,
Of courseit isn't likely the LogUlatuea
would passsuch a law, at QOvSCMxy it,
P.'s request. But he would bo pro-pare- d

for that emergency. Ho w 09' 1

write the Law himself, have It printed
and posted, then call out the Texas!
Ilaucers snd enforce it State Frtnat
in Dallas News.

I ral Baltimore Linen

Standard Price This

,

Ward's Drug

WALL PAPER
I NMNGHAM

'I
I

; j
1

$ '" i
--tr

I
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A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY.

gSJit A YEAR OITSIDE OF rOl'NTY

aa aeoond class matter at the

awofflee. HI SerlEsf Texas, Under

Jne of OoncTeaa. March 8th, lSW.

pstg Kfiing, Friday, rcl,roarv 4, 1W1

New EdueiUlaraJ;System Nerdro
Mr SdRer

llv vour Heanh Light. I would like
o penetrateour Kd neat tone I Hysuia.

Now while I have ma bgap on the
laaide, yet I can see enough on Die

mt sdi to convince nc, that the 9ys-te-

Hi badly at fault.
Pn' puiv-alowo- of diont, dimlstlU

aaer; lawlessness,poverty and dlsusM
la - ' evident fha'"ir Kducn'lofial
NtbO-ii- i is badly in peat of reform.

I luire im doubt but .that things of
wbi'h I pe:ik. nrc rnxr of them taught
In amTfiT' way" Bfivv. but we tint to'

r. vitt the Hysteia ami drill It into the
mind- - of the studenta thoroughly,
Ua' It will xLuk Info their mbjMgr

eetow nature and produce fruit for
j The now way shoold be so well

lrll.fl Into their minds, that It would

wt like the Catholic catechUm, which
we ail know Mick well. I congratulate
our Catholic friends for their know-

ledge of him- - to mnke things stick. It
inn at said that parents ahould tench
hes things; the truth la, the average

ita rents need teaching themselvea.
Is a rcvUion of the System :

I would teach fnijh In God and
otiedlencc to II lm. leaving pet theology
and creedafor the clergyman.

I would tench obedience to all
authority, from the pojh-ma- n on hia
beat lo Oed on His throne.
. I would lay fhe fiamdatlon for edu-atlo- c

In the schools, croatlng a hun-
ger and thirst for knowledge, whereby
the student" would pursue education.
Involving high clas practical know-txlr- r

thru Uicir Uvea.
I would teach the laws of health

vhoronghly mid practically, not merely
locating the anatomy of the human
Ibody, but how to preserre and con-erv- e

the various'organs.
I would ti itch safety, brotherly love,

wti.dness and sympathy for man and
eeet; love, reapect. defense and a

liigh m i isc of appreciation of woman
hood ; taacb U youth ana M Muaetrari
to reapecthia neighbor slater, daugh
"tew or wife aa be would bin own.

I would tct t It in to Interpret and
sunlerstand human nature, especially
i heir own neturea.

i wouki aemonatrate the Uw of
wowing and reaping, wttb Its certain
rewardsand terrible reactiona.

i would admonish them in the aaat--
tnre of Industrialism, buslneaamethod
and principles: the love of couuiry,

bshr claaa amusements, literature and
particularly the newspapers, as they

are becoming to be our handy manuals
In most every thing.

I would emph isise studies along their
Intended pursuit and would ahw train
IM with the Idea of being a useful the worse It would be when It did come T
cltleen, faklns Into consideration th
weaker brother, the general need of
the conrmuiun find of the maaaes.

I would not make more dOH atorage
planta ut the students niindn, hut

(it wisdom
Kccpt where Ntiidents are atrong

enough to survive our premont ayslem.
ttwj nrc turnei) out parrot-like- , atereo
fvied firtngai. '

Iet at State with a settled poputa
Bbil adapt the new system and M will
s--n tiecoiw a Oreaf OaaiaIn a semi
barrenviand.

Your for wladom,
J. A. 8

mil QI ET RAMER TALC POWDFR
Contains the combined perfumes of

Itoae. Jasmine.Heliotrope ami Mlac
Hfandard Trice Thia Sale
fjue rn.i TcW fi,nr
$0 V)

For Hale at
fOtol. pitta tax

Ward's Itriig SNtre

Automobile Owners
Will not find It necessary to have

their cars tied up for several day?
while they send their electric starters.
genurators, manctoes. or other elec
trie eqiilpment out of town for re
pairs, ns all repairs and the noecsserv
lathc work can 1k made and new part
TurnMi'd by lhc Automobile ElectrW
Repnlr Comrnny, No. 405 Scurry St,:
febdione No. A3. 50-t-f

Why Clerks are Fired
Why does the averageclerk lose his

position? What faults should he par-

ticularly watch In order to hold his
Job? What. In short, are the reasons
for failure behind the counter?

One of the largest departmentstores
In New York tubuafed Miclr
"firing records" for the past twelve
months, with the following results:

30 per cent of employee were db
missed for lnek of Industry

20 per cent failed to follow lustra

i: j.
.j,,

7 per lacked rotiflilon.ee
7 per cent would or could not.

lenrn their goods
7 per cent could not cope with cus-- '

turner's objs?tlons;
4 cent went stale,
5 per cent beauua of miscellaneous

causes.

Times do Mexican gov
emment called on VtUa,
former rebel cheJftaln, to assist hi com-
manding a large force ot calvary be-

ing aent Into Durangoto down
another revolt

kMk aawttoa

S. D. Draggle

ratyA

TRADE MARK

aaasv

The Fordsonat Work"

Outlook la Good.
Cheer np!
We all knew it to come. We all J.

knew ttaat the longer It waa delayed

Now It Is here a plenty, yet
It Isn half aa bad aa you expected.
Is It? No sir. And. since It had to hep-pe-

we are glad It happeuel thia
glad It happened In a big crop year.
Immediately after an almost marvel-onsl-y

brisk trade. Instead of when con-

ditions for recovery were lass favorable.
We can see somany cheering things

in (be business situation that we sim-

ply refuse to worry about the others.
After all. there are alsuit U5,0f0,00O

people In he Cnlted States and Can-

ada who to be fed, clothed and
boused. There are many across the
seas and things are shapingup so they
should soon be able to securecredit for
uerei Itlea !r the American market.
PenalarPush,

The days of the silk shirt and
money are over but the man who gets
down bed rock ajul keeps ou
Job Is going to come out alright He

not make as much money as he
did in the flush times, but money is
going to be worth Times arc
goiug to be"hard for the man who
thinks hard times and they will Ite
pretty g I for the man who trie to
make them good'.

Koiupirt Ransee Complexion Powder
A wonderful powder for the face.

Adheres to the skin, contains the
perfume of four flowers.
One box .Two boxes
$1.75 1.7d, plus tav

For s lie at Ward's Drug Store.

For SaJ

Fordson Tractor, practically good
as with new power lift; double
row bedder and planter, also wheat
drill to sell' or will trade for practi-
cally ney 1 1-- 2 ton Ford truck.

H. 8.

and Lamar have made arrange-
ment to secure a carload of Lone
Star and Mebane cotton seed for
dan (Tug Tills be the verv best

per rent were lackltn; In tact and enMed and cleaned. Thev will he
courtesy;

j
ngggg , guaranteefor purity and

8, per cent failed In sticking .piajitie- - fertility. This seed has been
cent ;

not,
;

per and

change. The
Francisco

pat

without

BILES,

The--

had

end

soon,

easy

.the

may

more.

new,

MILLER.

Nail

I will

arown
and handled with the very best f
are, properly ginned and carefully

watched during the drying period.

Get More Eggs
By feeding "Martin's Rgg Producer",

double your money back In Eggs or
your money back In Cash. "MartlnV
Roup Remedy" cures and prevents
' 'p. Absolutely guaranteedhy Oirr
and Son. o-i-gt

An Overland delivery truck and
Kord touring car had a collision at the

I li.lM.i.tl.,.. nilii. nmmmmmmmm i ruin ami ncurry
atreets, Tuesday night; and both cars
were badly djimaged. The Overland
waa coming down Scurry at a fast

when the Ford came aCrow a;mg
rrrrn t. Tne ."ord was struck broad
awe, and consequently received the
greater amount of damage.

Herald Want Ada Get Results.
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A mighty valuateheoklr. Just ItaiKd b, tha g-- ril Mit.r f aiuaauu H lu yours forthe asking. Drop in and ge4 one or drop us a card or letter aod we will mail you aropy free.

Thia book b not what the Ford Motor Company1um f say about the Fordson Traetorbut what the taw of thousand of users have to say. Get the book! It U ytmn itxhr aakuar. Keep In ml.ad the fart that behind Fordsonevery Traeter are ail the
of ,the great Ford Motor Fusj, , likewlae that reliable --Ford Alter Servleo"which assure, the keeping of the Tractor in working onto, every day In the year R.nmer abo that the Fordson Tractor, like the Ford car . HhupUelty Itself In design

SS! '' to U?der8,M, "d Come in and let us tell you
It la more ImportaiM to the farmer today than anything else.

on the Farm is no ler a auoter apeeuuUWn,; it Isberean ctablisbedfaet. It la the mteat adneedstep civilisation h.to the farmer wiU, full TwJpromise to lift tne gresU burden of drudgery

in-e-fl by power of machinery, with the comfortTai
freSler weaJth will come to the farm home.veTL r !7ZZ,T
IS AND TALK IT OVER. COME

jl

ECZEMAS

Fordsorv

Stokes-Moto-r
Company

Corner4th and Main Street.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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New Goods!
Arriving each day and we are now ready to meet your

every want in the lin of Dry GoodsandFurnishings.

SEEOUR NEW GINGHAMS AND SILKS

The very best thatcan bought

A nice line of New Shoesand Oxfords from which to
make your selection ' T"

If you will just call and inspect our superbofferings in
every departmentand learn thelow priceswe are mak-

ing on most every article, we are sure you could save
money on every purchase. ,

Make a specialtrip to our store, just to examineour goods

and compareour prices with thoseoffered elsewhere.
We are saving our customersmoney on every purchase
they make; you cansavemoneyby trading at the Grand
Leader.

You Are Always Welcome

warn
W DEPARTMENT STOfilE
t M CASH A PAY LESS BHUil21

ii- - in ii iii- - Mi-rw- w i inn i ii 1 1 1 1 hi. mi hi ii mm n in- -

A fine example of New England
thrift- - has lately been-- revealedby the
will of a quiet, hard-worki- farmer
,who died in the town of Wayland In
the same house in which be was born!
eighty-nin- e years ago. Jonathan at
l'urmeuter was nis name: be waa
known, as a cow farmer, but what waa
not known until after hia death waa
that be had accumulated a fortune of
gl ,27o,000, of which he left nearly
9600,000 to hia town for a water sys
tem, for a new hospital and tor the
existing town library. lie also left
money for scholarshipsat Radcliffe -

Aa a young man Jonathan Parmen--
ter and a brother, neither of whom
married, went Into the cattle business,

s a reporter of the Boston Globe tells
it, the brotherssoon bought a erasing
farm in Troy, N. U., and began to
develop their business on a Urge
scale:

"Every spriug they bought stocks
from the farmers of this and neigh
boring towns, drove them up to New
Hampshire over tb road, bred them
and pastured them through the sum
mer. From time to time they drove
down small herds of milch cows and
aoid them to the farmers hereabouts.

I nun ..(UUgllt UUSU lOia OX

steers for the stockyards. And year
by year they managed to add a little
money to their accumuiatlona, until
they had several thousands laid aside."

The old man's fortune or the major
part of it was not actually made in
the cattle trade. Hut from that cams
the first $10.000. which the hmHun
nvested in a successful Southern cot

mn mm. And when the Income of
their investments began to roll In, the
brothers let It accumulate while they
contlnud their simple and frugal llvfea.
Henry died. Inn Jonathan went on.
old As he was, attending to bis cattle
and driving his herds over the road.
He never owned or drove an automo
bile, usually wenjUo bed at 8 o'clock
but "he would talk tow half the ulgbt
If be could get any one to talk with
htm. He would rather talk cow than
ao anything else, pules It was to make
a trade."

be

Here is a New Kngland portrait of
tne Immediate times fit to be added
to the gallery of "Thrift Week." Fru-
gality and the careful Investment of
savings were the basis of the fortune
which Joantbau Parmenter, the cow
farmer left to serve useful purposes
after blm 8priogfle!d (ktasa.)

Service Oar
Cloaad and open can for hire; with

or without driver. W nun .n -

i Office at Wigwam Restaurant, Office' . .nhnna Vn oaa i j
18-t- f a a BPEAR8.

LOOK US UP
I aabow locatedm my new placeof

the old Big Stall Wagon Yard.

PHONE 79
First FOB SERVICE CAS.

LOCAL TRANSFER WORK OB LONG DB3TANCE
HAULING.

Third FOB AEJT0 REPAIR WORK.

Fourth FOB FEED OF ALL KINDS.

art Shank la la charge of
satisfactory service ia

JOE B. NEEL
GABAGE AND TRANSFER

t and

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

Battle and Wilkinson, Proprietors.
119 Main Street Big Springs,Texas

Gem Barber vShop
BARLEY S WARREN,

tt Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

fcATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We LeadOthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Pleafer
Good Service



$1 50
1 SB plus t

Ward's

Velvet lotion.... It Cttr chsppel
hands. . . Cunningham & Philip.

Card of Thanks

is now theprice for We wish to extend our hesrtfelt
to friends aH neighbors for

CLEANING AND PRESSINGA SUIT the many kindnessesshown us during
the lllnesa of our loved one. Your
acta of kindnessami words of sympathyif cleaningdepartment is up-to-the-m-in- will ever lie rctmunhVred and apprecia-
ted.ite and entire satisfactionis guaranteed.

Mrs. A. J. Scott and children.
SPRING SAMPLES Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Scott.

ire here and we are ready to fit you out.
ill in and inspectthesesamplesfor . dandy

hiits can be had at from $26.00 to $70.00.

We Appreciate Your Patronage -

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING TAILORING

Cleaning and Pressing Suits Made to Measure

"I wa3 weak and run-down- ,"

Bates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of

Second

Tired I
jton. Ga. "I thin and B i

st felt tired, all the thus. B
didn't rest well. I wasn't kfl

rer hungry; I knew, M
lis, I needed a tonic, and B

none T 1

ARDUII
Woman'sTonic

I began using Cardul,"
itinues Mrs. Burnett
fter my first bottle, I slept

Iter and ate better. I took
kr bottles. Now I'm well.
II Just fine, eat and sleep.

BIG

kin is dear and I hare
and sure feel that

is the best tonic srsr
Ida"

of other women U
ve found Cardul just as 1

s. Burnett did. It should M
IP rda.
it all M

Toilet Water
le Two

plus
ward's Drug Store

e wood sticks, 11 cents
fkt

IN

was

by

! knows
' real Chili

E.

Bottles
L0i, tax

two for

for
to go

it The fountain
imningbam A PhUps.

105
SPRING,

I

bettemnan

rhousands

druggists.

Harmony

Bverrbodv

guaranteed

isssye has been a visi
on Worth this week.

to

I'ltta Ice Cream every day in
r. . . .Cnnnlnarham A PhlHn

' 'assy tool box folding camp
Pc, for your car. The "Fixlt"

you up. Phone478 J. lp

O. Stokes left Tueeday morn--

la weeks visit with in

ft gloves protect your
show you....Cunningham A

0 lxxlson left Wednesday
tor a business trip to Port

iAUB Good saddleand buggy
me at Swift A Co. lt-p- d

0. T. HOLLO WAT

returned Tuesdayfrom
lib his daughters at

wn, Texas.

I drilled, etc. Price 20c
V. H. FLBWELUDN.

Ma Texas.

food and makes you
00c. Bold by L.

Drug adv

B" Hair Nets
Ward's

St.
TEXAS

Qillham

relatives

hands..

lolmas

Denton

Spring,

Vasts

Deltnquent Tax Ruling
The bill recently passed by the

legislature and Blgncu by Governor
Neff postponing publication of del in
queut tax lists until October, 1021, and
reducing the penalty for failure to pay
1P20 taxes on time from ten per cent
to fkve per cent does not affect Che

penalty for failure to pay 1920 taxes
duo February 1, 1021, according to a
ruling by the attorney general's, tie
partseent.

The bill tlltl not pass the senateby
tlie necessary Lvvo-thlr- majority to
make it effective on being signed by

the governor and therefore does not
go Into effect until ninety days after
adjournment. Up until that time the
penalty for of 1020 tax
es will be ten per cent, according to
the opinion. The opinion was given
at the request of Lon A. Smith, state
comptroller, Who said thai he had re
eelvijsV large numbers of queries from
over tlie state as to whether the re
duction was now applicable.

Standard Price Tills Sale
One Pound Two Pounds
$0.75 10.76, no tax

Ward's.

MJt REWARD
Offered for anyone caught setting

Ore to the grass in my Mountain Pas-

ture south of town and adjoiningdonee
Valley. I have always allowed anyone

and everyone to go upon Che mountain
whenever they pleased and It has been
set on fire by someone six times this
year, and If It occurs again I will have
the pasture posted and anyone caught
tberln either afoot or otherwise will
he arrested and prosecuted.
20-2-t, WILL P. EDWARDS.

Tale Powder
Regular Price Sate Price
One can Two cans

$o.ao 10.81. plue Ux
For sale at Ward's Drug Store.

Jar Rest,
Three unfurnished rooms for rent

water and lights furnished for $20

per month. Seemeat Stokes Motor Co.

OBO ROB HOLT.

Rexall Violet Tale Powder
r Price. .Rale Price

One Can Two cans
0.30 $0.31, plus tax

Ward's Drug Store

Poll Tax Payments
The poll tax paymentsfell short this

year, only 1006 po)l tax receipts hav
linr been issued at the office of the
County Tax Collector.

Oil Lease for Sale
I wish to sell the oil lease on S. W.

4 of S. W. 4 of Sec. 21. Block 32,

Tnn IS containing 40 acres. Wish
to leaseto drillers. Write me
20 it. F. M. McEACHEHN

.Sunflower, Miss.
e1'

Large cans Berated snd Carboluted
Talc
One can Two cans

$0.00 $0.51, pins Ux
For Sale at Ward s.

DANDRUFF: Bantox Scalp Won
der will remove it Cunningham
Philips.

Tooth: Brushesto suit you all.
Cunningham Philips.

If your heail Is dlssy on stooping or
to get rid of the misery of rising suddenly snd everything tt is
inoigesuou. Usxblue goes black before the eyes, you I i lor- -

It drives Itspot. oat the old liver. Take Heroine. Is a

J.
Co.

powerful liver regulstor. Price, 60c

Sold by J. U Ward Jewelry Drue
Co. dT.

Garden Court: Gold cream is better
. . .Gunniogham A Philips

Papslnol Tonir
One bottle Two bottles

tlianks

Rexall Charcoal Tablets
Standard Price This Bale

Two boxes
10.31 plus Ux

Ward's.

Paint In small cans for any purpose.
kMMkfhaai a-- Philips,

Jounteel Face Powder
(Hie box Tw0 boxell

tO.Ort, plus Ux
At Uio Hexall Store, Wuril s.

Notice the red tag on the telephone
directory. (adv.)

Mrs. 11. U WlllianiM.ii left oil the
Bonamar special, Sunday nun-mug- for
Pasadena,California to join Mr. Wil-
liamson, who Is engaged in business in
i lint city. ("

Vour stationery shows you
Cunningham & Philips.

taste,

What Crops Should Ite Increasedas
the Cotton Acreage is Decreased
With the price of cotton much below

the present cost of production, the
growing of other crops and livestock
is certain to receive much more atten-
tion. In the Southeasternstales the
boll weevil is giving an additional rea-
son for attention to other crops than
cotton.

Iu practically all cut ion growing sec--

tlons there Is likely to lie much east-
ing about for other srops ami other
Hill's of farming to occupy a part of
the acreage recently planted to cotton,
The general mistake is to seek a sub-

stitute for cotton instead of a supple
nient to that crop. No greater mis-

take could 1 made than nn attempt
to make a radical change In our farm-
ing In one year. Such raiUcal changes
or revolutions nearly always spell dis-

aster. Surely we should have learned
J'.v this time that we cannot jinny from
one crop to another, or from one sys-

tem or Hue of farming to another.
from one season to the next, to meet
fluctuations iu prices. The man who
attempts this sort of thing is nearly
always one or two years behind the
game and finds that instead of meet
ing the best prices with the largest
production he hits the lowest prices
when ho has to market.

The cotton acreagemust be reduced.
Even If disastrously low price for
eotton had not come this year, they
were sure to come before long if the
tendency to put every possible acre
Into cotton had been continued. We

have been putting too Urge a propor
Hon of onr cultivated lauds into cot
ton on too many terms. Decreasing
soil fertility and a lack of ' feed and
food crops were bound to cause de
creased returns from cotton, even if
the price had not fallen below present
cost of production.

A reduction In the cotton acreage
would, therefore, be advisable,even if
prices were now satisfactory. But
with the double reason for reducing
the cotton acreagefor 1021, thousands
will be asking the question, What
crops should be grown on the released
eotton lands?

First, let us answr mat if these
lands arc devoted to crops, or to Sues
of- farming with which the farmer Is

not entirely familiar It should be done
only on a small scale for the first
year or two. In other words, If a

radical change in crops Is to be made,
or If a large acreageformerly planted
to cotton Is to he put into other crops
which should prolmbly be done on
some farms, these crops should not
only be those with which we are en

tirely familiar ProgressiveFarmer.

Australian Premier Says Japanese
War Inevitable

Brisbane. Queensland, Australia,
ireti. 8 In a speech here today pre-

mier E. G. Theodoredeclaredthat any
one who doubted that AuSValla
would be soon called upon to defend
their homes against Asiatic Invasion
were living in a fool's parsdkw.
Asiatic ideals and aspirations, be
added, were a mensesto the Ideals of
the Australian labor party.

Kidnapers In Prison
San (juentiu, Calif., Feb. 8. Arthur

W. and Floyd L. Carr, cousins, arrived
at San Quentin penitentiary today.
to serve a Hcntcneeof from ten years to
life for the abduction of Mrs. Gladys
Withereil, of Los Angeles.

A Chain Reference Bible
was lost last Sunday. Name F. M.

McConnell op fly leaf. Finder please
return to M. H. Morrison. U p

Herald Want Ads Get Itesults.

WJ 1
"Oh ! What ;

That is what everyonesayswho comesto our storeand hears thepure
musical toneof Kdison'sAmberola Phonograph,after listening to shrill
talking machines' and the metallic soundof ordinary phonographs.
That is what you will say when this revelationof puremelody greets

your ears. No wonder Edison'sAmberola has proved its marked
superiority over ordinary phonographsin great public tests.

EDISON'S NEW DIAMOND

AMBEROLA
Is the world's greatestphonographvalue the "master product of Edison'smastermind." Just consider
its genuineDtammd Po.nt Jbpruluur, which forever does away with the bother and expense of chang-
ing needles!

And Ambertl Recordsare just as far superior to ordinary records.
arm mwm-fm- m ot jymentafterordinary recordshave-

When you consider that you can own Edison'sAmberola on practically your own termsyou must resJ-re-eyou owe it to yourself and your family to come to our store without delav and let us play the world'sbest music for you on this wonderful phonograph. Don't delay your visit come today, tomorrow as
soon as possible we will expectyou. Bring all the family and your friends, too will all be welcome.

Rix Furniture& UndertakingCo.

BIG SPPBING

News From Miss Morrow
Big Spring's people and friends of

Miss Florence Morrow Will be glsd
to learn that she Is soon to finish
successfully her training for a Bed
Cress iinrse.

It will be remembered that she vol-

unteered from Big Spring In the sum-

mer of 1918, In response to the
call for 26,000 young women

to enlist for training in the Army Hos-

pitals, accordingly she was assigned in
October to Camp at Waco,
where the Texas unit was to begin
training.

Wheii the war closed the girls were
given the Choice of retiring or of fin-

ishing tlie course, most of them went
home, but Miss Morrow wss oue of
the number to remain : aud when Camp
MacArthur was dismantled they were
transferred to Camp Sherman, at
Chllllcotbie, Ohio,

loiter when Camp Bhertusn was
also broken up, she wss sent to Frt
fam Houston, at San Antonio. Next
she ;t transferred to St. Louis and
worked there during the terrible "flu''
epldeuiie in the winter of 1010-20- . Iu

the sprlug she was sent to New York
where she took work In Columbia Uni- -

versity. saw something of the great
city, and did public health nursing tin

tier rhe direction of th lted Cross.
After thin she had several month'i
tlie hardest andhottest of her course.
she said in a large children's hofpitul
iu t'bit'ugo. From Chicago she was ( .,
sent over the Rocky Mountains ami
down the Pacific slope to the Ietter
men General Hospital of San Fran-
cisco where she is receiving surgical
training, snd where ehe Is to graduate
March 3rd.

The three vea,'course was shortnt i

nine months for her becauseof her
diploma and certain credits which
she received from Simmons College

In a letter to Mrs. S. II. Mor-

rison, Miss Morrow ststes that ulti
mately she expectsto return to the
South ami engage In county public
hsaltli nursing. Bat for several
months at least, she will remain iu
Sen Francisco for special work to
experience.

Miss Morrow's friends and Conner
school patreua of Big Spring wish to
congratulateher for her perseverenee

and splendid success, not only, but
they rejoice In her sterling snd
worthy qualities of character which
made success possible.

FOR HALE Several pairs nice
Tiirkeys. PHILIP THOMPSON.
co Psrrsmore Ranch, Sterling City
lR-6- t .

"The House of

antjn

gain

Satisfaction" IB M
LUBBOCK lfe ?J 1

far Oil Production In the
near future aregood Better buy year
oil leases now Seme of the best
acreagein the field at $5.00 to $10 00
per acre. May be worth a fortune
soon.

V. H riMMWlAJBH.
Big SprHit. Texas.

To exchange several small Hunt
County Improved farms well located,
for land In Howard or adJoining, coun-

ties. Describe fully first letter.
B. J. THOMAS.

Box 178, Greenville, Texas.

FOB SALK

Frost proof ' Cabbage Plants, 000
plants 1000 $2.60. postpaid.

1000 $2.00, 10,000 $1.80 per 1000, ex
press collect.
KIN SKY WHOLESALE PLANT CO.

VsldoHta, Georgia.

On laud
muiiliaa,

Money to Losmi.

iu Howard and adjoining
Office in Kills Building.

HMt. JOE CUNNINGHAM.
Bfg Spring, Texss.

Velvetlna Faes Powder
An exquiattspowder tat the faiv snd,

hi nis
Kegular price Sale Prlee
i ine bos Tw boxes

fil.m, pins tax
. ut Ward's Drug store.

Purebred Barred Berks For Sale.
Anyone wishing to buy full blood

Cocks leave ream
remedy. Hold

fin" ton

tf

good

O. OAKTEB

Far
young team black circles wui

saaass. wsiton and and two'
milch cows for

Wtllcox farm.
Call

lt-p-d

Nice Home for Sale
A nice for sale at a greatly

price. Phone 616.

Harmony Belling Massage Cream
A cream that you will always want

um after you have given one
trial
StandardPrice Sale Price
One Jar Jars
$0.78 S0.76, plus tax

Kvery time you run Into chair at
night, rcimuuber our flasm lights... .

They are indestructiblt,
sn thrown away. "

:

they

$1.50.

CAMPBELL HERE
FEBRUARY 5th

Dr. M. E. Campbell
will be in Big Spring,
Saturday, Feb. 5th,

eye, ear, noseand
throat, and fit glasses.
Office over Texas
National

BIG JACK SALE
AT AUCTION

. AT
HAIKU, CO., TEXAS

Hy W. T. Wheeler on Tuesday, Feb.
SS, IStt in barn two blocks frees
ilepot promptly at ten o'clock rata
01 shins 28 bead of registered Jacks)
jgttd BO head of Jennets. There will be
at' You are invited te
come ami buy them at your, own

Forget the

CascadeKnvetopes
Standard Prloa This Sale
i turn im Two boxes
$0.50 $0.81

Want's Irug Store

Intestinal worms destroy the health
of eblblren and weaken their vitality.
'I be worms should expelled before
serious damage it done. White's

Ilarretl Kock or Cockerells ( Vermifuge Ik a thoroughly sue-ord- er

at Oooch Cash Grocery. Satis--! oessful Price, 86c. by J.
guaranteed.

20
J.

Sale.

reduced

Ward'a.

Cunningham Philip- -

practically

la-trea-t

West
Bank.

CALLAHAN

Don't Date

Ward Jewelry Irug Vn. adr.

Kind Words.
name every uicinhcr the

tlood, Percbeon i tiutm
harness Meroiu comments and gtssi worda

sale.
Ray

st

home

to it

Two

a

&

T, it

In the 6t of

intor

at

A think If there was more literature
OH high ami riKht principles and less OS)

tUsgrseS Md crime our nation would
gl'O.w in truth ami right living, bfsy
the time come when crime aud dis-

gracewill le dealt with in the commu-
nity in which they occur and not spread
their corrupting Influence broadcast.

A Member of the Prayer Circle.
Mr. and Mrs. J E. Muudel left

Monday for Del Rio, Texas, for a visit
with Mr and Mrs Jno. C. Wells

The I '.ill tis News: Is reliable, phone
us your imhscrlptlon for the Dally
Send Weekly CunninghamA Pt

Don't fall to eat a Fruit
dae st FlewsUen's.

V ' u
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SLATS DIARY N y GeneralHospital will accept only I 11 I It 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 H 1 1 M I M I f II 1 1 1 1 1 H I HHH I II 1 1 11 H
referred caaea, ellar1lle to admission,SQUEEZED. FRIPAY we hail Biirgntsr Hksro
from the Public Health Service.

hIh nlte. 1 herd iii.vn- down'nn. Aa many of three men arrive with
Slnr.-- thr-- I TO DEATH Terr Uttle money, having aecured euf-fl'le-

hortt ma a railing to pay th.-h- - carfare only to

n 2 ri A When the body begins to stiffen Hot Hpringa, and aa some of thorn 'have ourSINE IS
what the matter. and movement becomespainful it lieen treatedfor otherdlaabilitle under

rs usually an indication that the tho War Risk Act, and aa all the ven-er- at

Finely I xntik Info kidneys are out of order. Keep diseasesare not treatable under
there riM-i- ma there organs healthy by taking fhe'War Rlak Act, It la respectfully re
rurn'xl tho lite on commended that the Bureaucome to

COLD MEDAL
A ! .i"ti a con-pe-a the awdstarrce of the 14th District by CONVENIENTfeet a sticking oirrularUatlon or anch mean ai may

be conaidred appropriate In order to
hi rrum under

arofd as rnnch distress n jhhhIMc In Oilth It' Ma rnb-bf- l Individual eases. mmmgOifTh, ataxUrd remedy for kidney, Vi
a in and twr tladdr and uric acid troublsa. Hespectfully,.

"N point If under faateu tin 169$. Take raguUri nd (.Signed) JOHN If. HOLT.
in sd health, in tbrbd romurk- - ka Surgeon, TJ. 8. P. H. 8., SupervisorGuaranteeddruifirJifU. a represented.

MAT1I(I'

mam EL

2 them Come
onf. ' J lad B

luff. It
'"H Inrludln

A f t.-- f e; TV RK:
mo a lller v,!..ri j, ,, :,,(.-- Ark r nflmr U iare' iiuiimmt

net the t.tl.li- - smokelng xccp

man Who Thnnrter

that tawAfcirfr'. famftle there wjthj
brown Tr.i tifv.ii N '"oked irofj

red tho tnrv sed. Stat hni.
St'.VfiAV I.i.nt shoes

was permitted stay home frum
akool. Tlie ahoe out the dog
hntiM- - bean wondering; abont
things. thinking what
had iff fffarfl woman then

kfd married her hus
band. Which hot wood been

what relation wood and etc.
where shoe win.

MONDAY Mo was shalm
for peoptil not ehnrrh more
often. She sed men only west
times there life. Once get sum
water sprinkled there hed. Onee
get wedlocks onee ret
there fnnernl preeehed.

TTTRHDAY Wanted
Jakes house play with his kerne try

Fit. Ma sed should ought study
any Ieson. sed was not going
She picked small stick sed.
Are alnt yon. replyed sed

did
WEDNE SDA got out ford

today went oot the Country
had ackaldent which was very

success full. They was nothing left
hot the steeringWheel the top. pa.

THURSDAY kep cutting paper
makrdng some dirt the Floor. Ma

aed dlddent quit she wood
apank the snot. quit because

know where that spot lokated.
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The Htirgeon General,
U. a. Public Health flerrlce,
Washington, D. a ,
8lr:

I have Ihe honor to invite attention
to an unusual and embarrasalng

which exists at Hot Springs, Ark
aiMss, which probably does not extat

any other station In the United
States.

In riew f the widely, disseminated
knowledge of the overrated value of
lift wnter nt Hot Springa as medici-
nal agentn. plod with a great deal
of misinformation, and, unfortunately,
sometimes disseminated by designated
examiners . and apparently by some
uninformed officers of the Public
Health Service, by local Red Cross
chapters and others, a relatively large
numlier of men, mostly and
sailors, often with veneral infections
at rive at Hot Springs wlrh the Im-

pression that the Government main-

tains s free hospital there where they
are entitled to free admisaion and
care, including all expenses. The re
presentativeof the 11th District, Pass-
ed Assistant Surgeon h E. Renolst
(Heservel, states that this Impression
is given Ibese men in their own home
towns. They generally aay that they
Imve simply I nen told to go to Hot
Springs with their Army or Navy dis-
charge and that they would lie given
In.- - Isiard, baths, and medical treat-
ment by the Government. It is well
known that there Is no such provision
made at Hot Springs. The Army aud

his for

ieve tht

It is too late for and for
father his begone;but

road is to YOU. Join those
who have become by

good of
men in the who went
in for are
now Tensof
who go in now become

the Our
hope is that you will be one of them.
Now is time to buy,whenal)
are Get to sharein
high prices.

(My AddreaOL

Notice

situa-

tion

B. Y. P. V. Program.
I. Y. P. U.. it the First

Baptist Church, Feb. 6, at 0 30.

He vi it onai That life of

er

at

Presidentin
Song service.
Piano SoloMiss Fisher.
Scripture fesson Read by Clyde

McGlhnls, Jttiles 4:18-16-; Wulfred
Luke 12:13-2-..

Prayer.
Introduction by Leader Ixiulse

Dav lea.
The first element which we discuss

is soul Mamie Paget.
The second element Soul responsi-

bility Sallie Buchanan.
Solo Mr. Barber andMr. Toughness
The third element soul possi-

bility Elka Brown.
James life a brief thing;

Miller.
Reading FrancesSullivan.
Life is very uncertain Mr. Conger.
An assuring word "Life Is long

enough for its purposes." Tlllma
Crawford.

Anna Agnell.
Song.
Prayer.

PKNSLAR AND
SANTOX ARE
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU
REMEMBER THAT CUNNING-
HAM A -

Don't fall to get some of those
oil leasesoffered by

V. H. FLEWELLEN.
'Spring, Texas.

Mrs. C. E. Yurnell .who unilerwent
nil operation nt Mercy Hospital

is getting along nicely.''

Many Pure-Breds-?

Grandpaphad chance to go in pure-bred- s.

"No," he said, "too many already."
Again opportunity knocked at door. "The.

breeding is being overdone,"father declared.
the samechanceis presentedto you. Many

personswill still tell you therearetopmanypure-bred-s.

the sameold bogey the
scarecrowwith a heart of strawthat fooled grandpap
and father. LESS THAN TWO PER CEfoT OF
OUR CATTLE ARE PURE-BRED- S. Theseare
the facts the 98 are scrubs or grades!

Grandpap;
chance may

the open
independent

breeding cattle. Thousands
United States

pure-bred- s ten years ago
indejjendent. thousands

will indepen-
dentduring ensuingdecade.

the prices
low. ready future

14th District

Mating
Sunday

meeting

Charge.

Zora

Agnell.

declares
Kuth

Reading

PREPARATIONS
PREPARATIONS

PHILIPS.

Big

Mon-

day,

father's
business

Today

For instancesshowing what pure-bre-ds

havedonefor farmers in average
circumstanceswe refer you to the
week-by-wee-k articles in TheCou-
ntry Gentleman. It combs the
country for every sort of news of in-
terest and profit to farmers, and this
very ad is due to its desire to be of
service. It is really hard to contrive
morepleasureand profit than $1.00
spent for ayear'ssubscription(52 is-

sues)toTheCountryGbntleman
will bring you. You'll want it event-uall- y

why not order it TODAY?

fe1 . 1tn9r4 Breeder Asseciation
Secretary San Angelo, Texas

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, Philadelphia. Pa.
I'm glad to V you pushingour organisation with good adverUaiog. And here'smy dollar for . auDecnpttonfor one year, fifty-tw- o iatuea. The two go well together.

(My Name)

(State)

AD-ATOR1A-
L

CROM the standpointof convenienceonly

our service

It is of Value to you to deal with people who

are responsibleand who areright here always

to makegood every purchaseto you.
You can fill your needspromptly, seejust whatyou get,
and be sure of satisfaction in every deal at our store.

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS
and and

AT

This is the Laat Week Come at Onee

11 It I I 11 11 Mill llllll I I 111 I M 1 I I 1 1 I I MMWifl-K- i
Reparation Phut Signed

PariarJan. 20. The German repara-
tions plan aa drafted by the special
committee of the upreme council of
the allies was signed by the council
members tbi evening. - The German
disarmament agreement also was
signed. The council likewise approved
a plou for a 200,000,000 francs corpora-
tion to aid Austria.

The council agreed to forego pay-

ments for reparaUonand other debts
from Austria in order to enable her
the better to negotiatefor outsideaid.
.The plan provides for the payment

by Germauy of 22,0OO.(HO.O00 gold
marks in forty-tw- o annual Installments
on a rising scat, neginning with pay
ments of two hill Ions marks the first
two years and in addition the payment
of g 12 per cent tax on German exports

The plans was In the hands of the
printer early this afternoon and will
be signed when the council meets for
its second session today at 4 p. m.

The plan will be communicated to
the Hermans in s fear' days and they
will lie Invited to a conference on Feb
29, to consider the terms.

In the meantime the Brussels coun
ell of economic experts will resumeIts
sessions Feb. 7. The penalties pro
vided in the reparations plan are in
general the same aa under the treaty
of Versailles, Including both military
and economic measures.

The report of the military commit
tee on disarmamentof Germany also
has .been virtually approved by the
council. It provides for the complete
diabandment of the
and other civic guard organl
satlorm not permitted under the treaty
of Versatile. The diabandmentmust
be completed by July I, next. The
penalties for failure, Premier Brland
stared are stronger than those ar
ranged for at the Spa conferenc.

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL
Practicelimited to

Surgery and Treatment
Ear, Noee& Throat

and Glasses
In Big Springevery
Saturday. over

Nat'l Bank

Deba Not Te Be

npsauient Wilson has refused to
commute the ten year sentence Imposed
upon wugeue'V. Uetw for violation of
the espionage set. Debs, many times
Socialist candidate for prealdeirf, en
tered the at Atlanta, Ga.,
Jane 15. 11, to serve ton years fol-
lowing conviction by a federal Jury at
Clevelsud, Ohio.

CHOCOLATE SHOP fl
CANDY THAT'S ALWAYS PlSAg.
ING a PHILIPS.

the Big Spring Oil field.
V. H

V tprlag, Texas.

Oil

is worth while.

Ladies Misses Suits, Coats Dresses
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

HM'Wi

Etnwohnenwehr

Eye,
Fitting

other
Office

WestTexas

penitentiary

CUNNINGHAM

PLBWELUON.

CALL AND SEE
We are sure we can sen you as fine Groceriesas canbe

and at prices lower than you are now paying.
It cost younothlng to call and ascertain our prJeas. You

surprised to find 'yon can purchasearticles hers for less thai
can secure them elsewhere.

Aak others shout It If you care tosavemoney.
We want your business and aw doing our best to saveysil

money and merit your patronage
v

GOOCH'S CASH GROGERm
308 .Main Street G SPRING,T EXAS. PhoneNJ

Mission at
From the 18th tj 20th of February a

mission will be held at the. Catholic
Church by Rev. H. Becker of the Con-

gregationof Redemptionists. The prin-
cipal sermonswill be given in the even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. The Rev Mis-
sionarywill speak on the eternal truths
of Christianity snd their practical ap-

plication to everyday life. The Mission
is intended to be a renewal of the Ufa
of the spirit and an earnestexhortation
to look after the affaire of our souls.

OathoUcs are earnestly requestedto
attend, ttiU Jjlssion. Non-Catholi-

are cordially invited.
Special arrangementsfor other func-

tions of the Mission will be madeafter
the arrival of the Missionary
St S. Kistner, pastor.

CTOR S
M L Brans Chiropractor and Masseur
has located in Big Spring and has)
offices in the New Hotel, room 4, ear-
ner Second and Main streets.

Lady attendant. lg-t-f

The City has been doing some pav
ing at the intersection of Runnelsand
East First Street, as well aa 1rnr..v- -

lng the street adjacent, thereto. The
excess amount of water which comes
down RunneU street after big rains
causes the vicinity now being improved
to resemble a river mereHun a street.
When the improvements now mulor.
wy arecompleted it will be appreciat
ed by all who have ocasion to drive
vt hides in that locality.

Stock Farm Per Sale.
640 acre stock farm, 270 acres la

cultivation, 2 four rdbxa houses, plenty
of water, good wells and windmills,
stock tanks, located S miles from Big
Spring for, sale. Also have for sale 2
wagons, 2 plows, 2 cultivators and
other farm toola A Mg opportunity
tor some one. rtrtress
!-- at W L 8HUHAKB
Box 18, Lameaa Rt, Big Spring, Texas

A chsrmiux damrhtararrivA k
of Mr. and Mrs W R. Martin

Monday, January Mat Mother nnrl
kehe are doing well, but w. B.'s
Meadsare worried over his tliai

as be certainly is

HOW ABOUT AN
PENCIL. .CUNNINGHAM S PHILIPS

Piner, Brooks &
FIRK, TORNADO AND- -

INSURANCE

Tf- - Tftirmi

Thomas &
ATTORNEYS AT

Office to CourthouseBig

Mia.

DBS. ELLINGTON A

Over

1TL Big

BIO SPRING.

Bros. Oi
Office Phone ML

DR. E. H. R
Dentist

Over West Texas

Go to the

Tourist Rooming!
Par Nke Osaaforubtol

Phone 30

ar Call at Mt Mala

O. W. WSeeler,

Let It Is Your

tfa antaa that market to I

thousand arma of whlakeaj
(or keeping your hair trh"
anaIn a Knalrhw and
rion all the rear arouai

We gaswatoefirst classt

LtstThonuBii
The man who have

ante state that Improve!

thraaMac asust be ado

orice is to be assured.
saowlaaTa lot of aand

to dock she g
- -- ka (O

so that the buyers"

harps: A good.
CuanlsghaaaA
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Ward's.

Safety and Service

;limb.

THESE ARE ONLY TWO REASONS FOR THE EXISTENCE OP
BANKS- - THE FIRST IS SAFETY A SAFE PLACE TO DEPOSIT TOUR

FUNDS AND OTHER VALUABLES. THE SECOND18 SERVICE WHICH

BANKS A E ABLEJO RENDERIN THE WAT OF LOANS, ADVICE AND
ASSISTANCE IN FINANCIAL MATTERS. AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER

WAYS IF THEIR ORGANIZATION IS PROPERLY EFFECTED.

IT SHOULD BE TO YOUR INTEREST TO SEE TO IT THAT YOUR

BANKING CONNECTION IS THE ONE IN YOUR LOCALITY POSSESS-K-

BOTH THE MEANS AND INCLINATION TO BEST FURNISH YOU
rH-EB-

J iTWonmros.

WITH THIS IDEA QT VIEW WE DTV1TE YOUR INVESTIGATION

OF OUR OFFICERS, BUILDING AND EQUIPMENT, AND ALSO OUR

RECORDOf THE PAST. OUR EFFORTS HAVEALWAYS BEEN BASED

UPON THE IDEA THAT THE GENERAL GOOD OF THE COMMUNITY

WAS OXB OF OUR FDZ8T INTERESTS, AND FOE THIS REASON YOU

WILL ALWAYS FIND OUR ORGANIZATION BEHIND EVERY MOVE-

MENT OF REAL WORTH.

Isn't It Good Judgmenton Your Partto Line Up
With an Institution of this Kind

West Texas Naf1. Bank
--h 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 w illinium, mi i i i i i i i i i nm i i i i i i i i i i

WHEN ILLNESS COMES

Incomeceases-de-bts pile up-Kv- irtg expenses

If you havebeenprovident, your savings
rill pull you through,but it makesahole in
ur reservefunds. .

If you have no money, thestopped in--

me wilt pinch the folks t home. Your
lebtswiH hanglike millstonesaroundyour
leek until you areuponyour feetoncemore.

If youware takensicknow, how would it
with you andyours ?

It's when sicknesscomesthat the unpre--

ones think of health insurance. If
they hadactedin time, andputa small sum

insurance, death, accident or sickness
rould be freed of monetaryhardships.

Better insurancenow, than regrets and
userylater. Seewhat health and accident
ucieshave to offer.

rmev, Brooks & McNew
(RE, TORNADO AND CASUALTY. BIG SPRINGSTEXAS

FOR BUILDING
And Repair Work of All Kind

USE OUR LUMBER

If part of your sharein the greatwork of
reconstructionnow on handis only a simple

I
little job of repairing orif it consistsof the

rection of a new home makeit a point to
msult us.

Let Us Estimateon Any Work
You Contemplate

CourteousServiceAlways

lurton-Ling- o Co.
LUMBER AND HARDWARE

Bou the Habit
Youth bosses the habit ; haftit bosses

the age. A habit ia simply an uucon
scions or automatic act, done without
thought. Habit rules us all after baby
hood, bablta are like kittens when
young, funny and frolicsome ; they
grow, then they use their sharp teeth
and out of velvet pawa protrude sharp
clawa. Watch the force of habit, keep
it under control.

Thrift ia a habit, so Is recklessspend
ing ; mean living is a habit, so ia a full
joyful life; spending lees than one
earns hi a habit, so Is squandering
money beyond one's means. Which ia

better worth cultivating T

Thrifty people re usually contented
people ; miserly people are miserable
thosewho producemore than they con
sameare climbers ; knowledge that one

. mi the upgradefills the climber with
courage,ambition, good cheer and aid
illation Thrift makesa man feel that
he ia all right with himself and he
who Is right with himself is right with

all the world besides.

We Want Your Patronage,
Why don't you try trading at our

store during the month of February?
We are new comers to your city, not
personally acquainted with many of
yon and hence are not in a position
to personally solicit your patronage.
We want It and will certainly appre-

ciate it. We are in a position to
sell yon the very beat of groceries
and the celebratedLight Crust Flour.
We make a morning and evening de--

getcan offer
efficient service. Oall around andgot
acquaintedand let ua be your grocery
men during February. adv-l- t

B. B. FOX SON
Successors to Jones Grocery.

Phone Big Spring, Texas.

"Grown at PlaJnviewon the Plains.
Established 1907. Propagators of

the Famous Compass Oherry, a cross
betweenPlum and Cherry, It will bear
second year from planting In the
coldest season. We know the varieties
best aulted to' West Texas and New
Mexico and we grow them by the
thousand. Our trees have been bear-

ing In this territory for years. Plum,
Cherry, Grape, Apple, Peach, Shades
and Evergreens. i

Garden Plants in season.
Send for catalog and pries list.

PLA1NVIEW NURSERY
16-12-1 Plainvlew, Texas.

Bridge Club

The awlitrs of the Bridge Club en-

joyed an especially pleasant session
Vliic.-d- n afternoon, at which time
they were I lie gueata of Mrs. Joe
Fisher. lu the games of the after-uoo- n

Mrs. vv W. lnkman made club
high score and Mrs. Jno. Klx made
visitor's high wore.

Delicious refreshments were aerved
at the close of the afternoon.

DR. Bl THAN AN HERE SUNDAY.

Dr. Burtonsn may to esneulUsJ at
his home, Sunday, relative Is eye,

threat. Phssw Sift for ap--

Ton can always And a good cigar
at Flewellen's.

Proscription: Have onr personal
tcntlon . . . .'uiuiiii.-h:iii- i & Philip.

Jno. W. Thtinnun returns! Tinwlay
from a business trip ti Port Worth,

AITO STROP. .ItaapfS strap like an
old tlinor C'minitiuluiin A. Philip.

A Ton can get that falous "Big One--

Root beer at Flowpllon's now.

'hlokn tltimer mul Nipper Sundny
I Stewart Hotel. 20tf

Mrs. Jno. W Thtirmnu returned last
Friday from a visit with relatives at
Taylor, Texas.

You haven't done everything! until
you try our Sunday dinner Stewart
Holer ' : 20-i- f

Boh Austin. B. O. Join nnd W. R
Purser returned Monday from a ftsAi- -

ing trip on the Pecos and report a
jolly good time. t

Be careful with your teeth... .our
Dentiat is your best friend and our
brushes and paste are next Cun-

ningham & Philips.

The Uoiug-to-the-Do- Club is seem
iugiy drawing mnuy members these
days but most of the active members
who are howling ibe loudest hardly
know what they ure howling ubout.

District Court will convene here
Monday and a three weeks tvrni will
be held. The grand Jury will lie un
panelled Monday, but the petit Jurors
for the first week are not to report
for duty until Wednesday.

Liquid Borozone is an efficient heal
lng remedy for humanor auiuuil flesh.

it meandsa severewound, sore, cut or
scratch in the shortest possible time.

Price, 30c, 60c, and $1.20. Hold by J
I.. Ward Jewelry & Drug Co. adv

Governor Pat Neff in a message to
the Legislature, Tuesday, recommends
the repeal outright of the suspended
sentence law. He pronounces this
law the convenient vehicle by which
a great, number of crlmiuals escape
punishment

Mrs. W. W. IUx and Miss Buth Ms
returned .Sunday from Amarillo wh-- -

they attended the annual convo-Vo-

of the Episcopal church of North
Texas. Enroute home they visited
friends and relatives at Luhbock, P'aln-vie-w

and Sweetwater.

The Bexall Store "One Cent" sale
is now on at Ward's Drug Store.
MAXIMUM FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE. The qnaMty of this
syringe is extra fine.
Standard Price Hale Price

One Syringe Two Syringe
2.60 12.51, no tax

Ward's Drug Store.

If the guys who Invested their high
wages In silk shirts, Joy rides and.
other luxuries had put about half III

Liberty Bonds and Savings Stamps,
they would be in a position to make
1' thru the present crisis without a

grouch.

Big Spring will be In the race to
secure the location of the branch A. A

M. College If this institution Is authori-
zed by the legislature, and our folks
should all ' in in an effort to land
this proposition. Every live city in
West Texas is going to be in the race
ao we are going to be compelled w get
up aud buaylivery eo we you prompt and

207.

ear,

There seems to be uo great senti-men-t

to Improve the fire fighting
apparatus of our city so we must be
content to get along as best we can
for the present. It is to be hoped that
our city will escape serious fires that
iniKht have been prevented had we
SMde the necessary. provisions i

Kiuinl aKaillHt same.

In uu attack of rheumatism in
Which there la much pain Ballard's
Know Liniment la a necessarypart of
the treatment. It is a powerful pain
relief. Three sixes, Sue, 60c, ami
$1.20 per bottle. Sold by J. Ii. Ward
.Icmi iy A Drug Co. adv.

ThursdayClub Meeting
The members of the Thursday I'luh

met last week with Mrs. M. H. Wllllam-so- u

and a Jolly time was In order.
In the interesting games of the

afternoon Mrs. John Nortbington made
visitors high score and Mrs. Cliff
Tailiol made club high score.

Delicious refreshmentswere sn
feature of the occasion.

Uggetta
The klud of chocolates that taste

like mure. They are the chocolates
with the wonderful centers
Regt'tar Pi s Sale Price
One r
$1-6-0

$2.00
ftt.no
$8.00
$a.fW

Two boxes
11.61
12.01
$2Bi
$3.01
S3 51

For Bale at Ward's Irug Store.

mk 3-- - yEVY PENNY GOES

A Checking Account
ia not a hobby; it ia good sound businesssensefor every house-

hold. Your cheek book shows where every penny goes and

furnishes the

Best
possible

Receipt
in the returnedendorsedcheck. Besides,it helps you savemoney

WE PAY 4 PER CENT- - INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITORY FOB HOWARD COUNTY

RESOURCESMORE THAN
$800,000.00

ANNOUNCEMENT!

1

Pool-Rea-d Co. have always kept quality gro-

ceries. Their meats
w. '

are the very best
...- -
money

......

canbay.

PRICES LOWER

Practically everything in the grocery line has
come down in-- --priced-some- articles are now
cheaperthan before the war

TRY TRADING WITH US

We are going to give you for the year 1921

the samequality of eatablesfor less money.
We makea specialtyoh CannedGoods

by the Case

Del MonteandNew Century Flour
NONE BETTER

OUR MEAT MARKET IS SANITARY

Pool-Ree-d Co.
High Grade Grceries

Phone 145 Big Spring, Texas

WE'RE HERE
to serveypu wjthrfhe bestof everything in
our line.
DRUGS; DRUGGIST SUNDRIES; OIL,

PAINTS; VARNISHES; WINDOW
GLASS; CIGARS; CIGAR-ETT-S;

COLD DRINKS;
CANDY

Our Prescription Department is the best in
theWest

Make this storeyour headquarters.

Phone 17 J.D.BILES Bit Sarins

i 1

j

j



BIG SALE
OF

ARMY GOODS
AINEW' WOOL ARMY BLANKETS M

At Ward building--betwee-n Ward Drug Store
and First StateBank, Big Spring, Texas.

Don't Miss This Big Bargain Event.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney atLaw

' Vrarth . In District Court, only
Conveyaiv-fn- g

office in roiiKT hoi sk
RIG fcPRINO, TEXAS

Y. M C. A.
BARBER SHOP

r. 8. WILKIN'S, Proprietor.

REST SERVICE I
GIVE T'H A TRIAL

MRS. ELLA KROHN
Masseuse

81

Renall Tooth paste, one for fO.Ki,
two for 10 .11. plus tai. Ward's.

Don't forget that we serve regular
meals at the Stewart Hotel. -- tf-

A daughter arrived Monday, Janu
stag 31st, to brighten the home of Mr.

ad Mrs. Fred Stephens.

Rlcker's Peroxide Cream,
36c, two for 30c, pins tax at
all Store, Wards.

Jar
Rex

Don't throw away your old coffee
percolator. Phone the "Fix-It- man,

Ho. 478--J, it p

Germany answer to the Allied
OouiicII h eiii-- t that nlie must pay 8&V
OOO.OOo.iHtO Indemnify la that alie won't
pay bik'I) nn amount. French peliti-etaii.- s

sag QenaaUjr will settle the
ceouutr

When you don't want to walk boom
for dinner drop down and take din-

ner with us. Stewart Hotel. it'll

Piasldral uiatil HardinK haa reseated
President Wilson call a special es-io- n

of the new senate for March tlh
to confirm calilnct and other appoint
aaentH to be made by I he Incouiiio;
executive.

We can kick and complain to our
watrta, content out onr atofcasts are
ant going to chance conditions. We
sight Just as well make up(our mind
o inese comiiiioiiM, (fi-- t iinwn to our

knitting and with everyone mi the job
nd sticking to It we can ressonahlyex

pect something like normal times with
in the next three or four month.

Ward s White Pine S Tar Cough Syrup
as sure to help that cough of yours.
Sold exclusively at Ward's Drug Store
Regulsr Price gale Price
9m bottle Two bottles

0.1, plus tax
Ward's Prog Store.

For Rent
Four rooins, furnished, Jones addi-

tion, phone 110 or see Mra. Armlatead
It nd.

rTTTTT

Japanto Carry Out Kir, Naval Program

Tklo. Japan, Jan. 31 Regardless
tf ilif I'ultcd NlaM-- a naval program,

it.- aptBtM program requires corn-

ea f the elifhf battleships and
eight rujder unit, aaid vice admiral
ivato. mlniMi.T or fiie nary, in PS"

indlng to an Interpellation by Lieut
et. TTehara. chief of staff, an to

Japan'sview of Senator Rorah'a rendu
lion concerning a cessation of war-nhl-

construction. Japan's naval con--

turuotlon plan, however, he said, need
nt be. carried out with the United
.State a an Imaginary enemy.

He said Japan would adhere to
world ( iirtallment plana He declared
Japan's naval completion was Inaugu-
rated a decade ago and was born of
lriiieratlve necessity. Even If com--

plctcd. lie said, a wide margin would
remain between the naval strength of
Japanand other powers.

War iiiiniMter Tanaka said Japan's
forces had been organised to insure
the safety of her territorial rights. It
l true, he declared, neither Russia norj
China could now menace Japan. Any
effective plan of defence, however, he
added, must presuppose the necessity
of operationsbeyond Japaan'sfrontiers

Klemo Tar Soap
Klenao Soap is an excellent noap to

shampoo the bair with. It cleanses
the hair thoroughly.
Regular Price Sale Price
One bar Two bars
00.30 $0.31, plus tax

At Ward Drug Store.

Legion will Accept K. of C. Offer.
New Ortegas, a, Jan. 31. Zcmmcs

Wnnudcy." chairman of the National
.Memorials coniinlsslon of the Ameri-
can f Sgliin, announced thathis com-
mittee bus decided, to. recommend

of the AOOO,000 offered the
American liegiou by the Knight of
tVAiuuUuK tor uso lu tle ervctiou of a
meinoi-in- l to those who tiled In France.

A .Marveloua Hand lotion
Rexnll I'rnini of Almonds for white-

ning. Boftesnac soothing the skin
generally and NfJdpHng the complex-
ion fresh and fair
Regular Price gale Price
Quebottle,. Two pottiea

10.61, plus tax
Ward's Prug Store

We bad hoped that the local shop of
the Texas A Pacific railway company
waa going to escape a reduction in
force but seems that the pollcv of
thecompany is to cut all along the line.
The Mm -- luil I shops which had 000
men cut off lastmonth is to lav off
100 more tbla week. That the rail-
ways of the country are lining ud for
a fight to force a reluctiou in wages,
Is evident to all.

Casing and Rim Ixwt
A X4 tMslyear easing on a Saxon

ilm waa lost In this city Monday. A
reward ui! lie ,mi,l the finder. Re
turn to J. J . Dale. it

TOMORROW
Ity Rea Proctor McQea, M. O. D

Editor ORAL HYGIENIC
Tomorrow or next week or next

month wont do If yon Intend to take
care of your health. Health Saigas
that every part of your body is working
In harmony with every other part If
one portion la neglected the Whole or-

ganism will aarely suffer.
rr ... 1 . I . 1 ft ft ft

11

i '"Mm j mm mm lit u an your Duwpr
In order. Why not begin at the front
door of your system, the mouth? In
your ii i ananut setyou have thirty two
teeth. They are arranged to prepare
for digesting every kind of food that
you can safely eat Each tooth strikes
two teeth in the opposite jaw, and in
so doing makes It possible to exert
a fsr greater pressure In mastlcatlne--

food than would be possible if they
struck end, to end. The loss of one
toth causes the other teeth to gradu
ally ahlft their positions and themore
their are shifted, the weaker
will the crushing power of the teeth
tesBsaa ' -

Diseased and decayed teeth have no
power to repair themselves as many
other parts of the bodv have. A
tooth that Is lost from the permanent
set will not be replaced by another
any more than a lost finger win grow
again

Red blood and energy and vigor
npon digestion. There can be no

perfect digestion after the nursing
stage Is passed without proper mastl
cation. When the people of Europe
saw the American soldieri, the first
thing that they noticed was their
muscular figures and clear complex
iona and the next thing their remark
able teeth. They used to any, "An
Army marchesupon Its stomach", but
we know that an Army crawls upon
Its stomachIf Its teeth are gone.

How long would a soldier bold his
front line position with a raging tooth
ache or a system full of pus from
pyorrhea or old roots? How lona; will
anyone keep up to the top notch of
dependable energy in the same condi
ttonf

r mr you wii give the care to your
tis th that will insure them long life
and good health, they will do their
share and will give you a better

hi nee for a vigorous future than you
run get in any other way.

Copyright 1920, Rea Proctor McOee.

G. M. Lntls. Deputy Collector of
the Cnltcd Stales Internal Revenue
Hirvlee was here Tuesday, Wednesday
mid Thursday for -- the purpose of
asslstlnu individual tax payers in the
preparation (,f thdr 1020 Income tax
return.

For Quick Sale six cylinder
Chalmers roadster, first-clas- s condition

6 good casings 1280.00 cash see
V. II. Flewelten.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Oarrett return
ed! Thursday morning from St Louis
where they-- bad" been "to" purchase a
spring and summer line of Ladlea
Ready to wear and furnishings for
the Garrett Htyle shop.

WANTED Good reliable agents to
ell oil leases in the Big Spring Oil

field, v. H. FleweUen.

Mian Nell Hatch left Thursdav
evening for a visit with relatives In
Dallas. Kn mute home she Will stop
at Kanger to attend the meeting of
the West TexasChamber of Commerce
as a delegate from the local Chamber

JamesL. Perkinsof Chicago is here
for a visit with Mr. and Mra A.
Mitchell.

Try a pound of homemade candy at
r tewenen 8
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GoodNews!

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
PRICES REDUCED!

Your old machine will help pay.
Only costsyou 10c. per day

Phone :

260 !
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ATTENTION
I WestTexasComingBack

With good news for Howard County
and all the people of West Texas.
PRICES HAVE COME DOWN I
They start to-da-y ; back to pre-wa- r

prices.

Clothes Made to 0rder$18and Up

C..:. 1 1 1 I .! Jl 1 .i 1ucaiicutaiiu prrascu mc same Old, gOOO WOTK, me same
c i i r . j ti it j . T'lspun,ui Bctviuc wc nave aiways niaiiiicstca. nair-aa-y service nj

cleaningandpressing andyour clothesthat you say look good
as new. No gasolineodor or no fadedblotches. Only practical

. . .1 1 a a a jaw mm.cauors do this work and the priceu only $1.50 the rait.
We CleanTwice a Day. You find no better service in WestTex-

asor anyothercitv in theStateto orive von asaoorl wnrlr at wm Ar.
An Olir Work lH rlnnt nnrlpr nnp rnnf rr rninv nr Qfnrmv- - - " i" w wsaw m w w sav M j wa 111 Y 1 CXJQ

interfere with our cleaningdepartment.

Ours is the largestandbestequipped cleaning and dye worki. .1 r--" avrr .1 t vt --.
dciweenrort worth and cA roeo.

We Clean For Others Why Not CleanFor You

PHONE 321

J. ATHANS
Sole Owner and Manager

All Work Is Done Under My Own PersonalSupervision
C3..t.j.,i, t t t t t . . J

Report of Prayer Circles
February 2, 1821.
t'ircle 2. Mat with Mrs. Dr. True.

Mra. Elliott was the leader, and 4 were
present Will meet next Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. FTewellen, iaTT
Mra Dr. True will be the leader.

Circle 4A. Met with Mra Cliff Tal
bot, Rev. Ben Hardy was the loader,
and 7 were present Will meet next
Wednesdaywith Mrs. Hughes,and Mra
Cboate will be the leader.

4B. Met with Mra Lovelace,
Mra Young waa the leader, and 14
were present. Will meet next Wednes
day with Mra J. N. Dale, and Mra
Settles will be the

4C. Met with Mra. Lynch,
Mrs. Dr. Barnett wan the leader, and
7 were present. Will meet next Wed
nesday with Mrs. Rurkham and Mrs.
Gay will be the leader.

Circle OA. No meeting. Will meet
next Wednesday with Mrs. Beckett,
and Mra C S. Holmes will be the
leader.

uuiw

can
sun

Circle

leader.
Circle

Circle 5B. No meeting. Will meet
next Wednesday with Mra C. E. Wll
llama, and Mrs. D. Philips will be the
leader.

Circle . Met with Mrs. Daniels.
Mra Anderson was the leader, and 0
were present. Will meet next Wednes-
day with Mra Coatlow and Mra Clay
Read will be the leader.

Circle a No meeting. Will meet
1 ext Wednesday with Mra Mann, and
Mra Cambridge will be the leader.

FRUIT, TREKS, SHRUBS,
GREENS, ROSES

EVER--

A fins stock of fine trees of sun
hearingsorts selected out of seventeen
hundredvarieties we have tested sines
onr first Texasorchard was planted in
law (Nursery established la 1875.)
Peach, Plum, Pear,Pecans,Barries, ate

uur stock or Eaergreens,shades, and
hardy ornamentalshrubs Is namialad
Let us nuke your home grounds beau
tiful forever. Plans and suggestlsns
made for groundslarge or small.

We can use more salesmenand sales
women, temporaryor permanent local
or general. Catalog free. We pay
express.

THE AUSTIN NUR8BRT
P. T. Rsmay A Bon.

17-O- t Austin, Texaa

Carnations t2.0O to 08.00 per doa
Boaes00.00 to 00.00 per doa
Violets. Sweat Peaaf 1 00 per bunch.
Get your order In by the 7th If
for Valentine Day.

Phone 440 or see me
Guy Taaaattt

-

.

THE "FIXIT" MAN
CAN FIX IT Whether it be a broken chair, a leaking vessel, 1
cranky door, a built-i- n cabinet or anything that neads FIXING
anytime anywhere.

Truck Bodies and Wagon Beds a Specialty
I CALL FOR AND DELIVER WORK

A. R. HOOD The --FIXIT" Man Thann 478--J

City

The City Federation 'met Tuesday
at the "T" with an onusually large
attendance. Several new members
Joined our ranks, and quite a number
of members who had been absent for
a time were present. The following
c in ml t tecs were appointed: Reat room,
Mra Gary and Mra. Lees: Library,
Mrs. Jones,Mra Freeman,Mrs. Carter
and Mra. McDowell ; Civic, Mra. Leslie
Thomas, Mrs. Morosko and Mra Hall ;

Recreatlen, Mra P4eweHen and Mrs.
Cunningham. At the close of the meet-
ing Miss Huff, national Red Cross
worker, addressedthe assembly along
lines of united social service work.
She Is a most able and gifted young
woman; and her talk was greatly en
joyed. The Federation meets acain
the first Tuesday in March, at which
time we hope to doubleour membership

Press Reporter.

400 acres, 3 1-- 4 miles west of the
Bsass Co. well, Howard Counts, mo
acresIn cultivation, an goad land om
from lease, good title, 030 per acre, is
we. j. j. MILLS.

Stanton.Texas.

a Baptist Chat Notes
Services Sunday will be anhv.

by the Pastor, Rev. 8. W K endrick.
Be ou hand to give him a warm wal.
come, and to receive the spiritual help
mat wiu ne given you.

The special music of Mm T a d
class last Sunday morn

ing waa a dSUgbt to all presentThere
ui oe special music for you, next

Sunday also.
The monthly business uuHi. n

the Woman's Auxiliary will be held
Monday afternoon,at 8 nviwk t. .k.
church. Let all our women arrange
to be ou hand to help plan for some
Important work on hand.

Try a ess
Flewallen'a

Hat Ghooelate at

V L. Knight Attending Auto
Editor, Big Spring Herald.
Big 'Spring, Texas,
mj ssaaa on luu win iigs iiim

av v mvsm sa njjBagfct i a nss
oil or your town, enrolled today
Sweeney Automobile School,
about eight weeks extensive
here, Mr. Knight will return to

home where he expects to start
hnslnessfor himself.

Tours very truly,
v a, vwi xasnaij, uui '

Price ef Milk Reduced.

seJl milk at the following
wholesale, SO cents per gallon ;

00 cents per gallon. Giving oar
mere only the best milk is our

Phone080.
Big Spring Dairy Co.

Carol ef Thank
V v a TVISDU US HUmil I 1IU 11SVW

our friends, who so kindly
to us their help and sympathy
the Illness and death of onr
daughter and stater, Laura

Mra 8. a McGregor
O. S. P. McGregor
V. W. McGregor
G. W. McGregor
2. T. McGregor
Mrs. B. L. Mangum

the beat oil leases

BhJ Spring OU field for qnM
five acres and mora OB 00 t

nee saraa.

keeping.

of

H. rLBWKIiLn
Big Spring.

Of Rent
Rava alv mnm SutMaa to rSI

V . . . ...... Mmttiiiitj ruomB runnsneu i"

Iron bed and springs for ssn

Phcuc 113--n

Adolphus CRoeoUtss srs th
Flswellan'sonly.
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Why Should I Save Money

YOU SHOULD SAVE FOR A HOME

It is theambition of every right thinking manto own his home--to

possessSomethingof moreenduring value to himself and his de-

pendentsthan merely a local habitationanda name.

It is, moreover,within thepower of such a man to gratify this
ambition. He neednot be discouragedbecause,perchancehit in-

come is small. ' f ' H

The budgetsystem is the Fairy Godmotherof every household.

Invoke her aid, adhereto her advice and your successis sure to
flow from the influence of her magic wand.

Analyze your expenses; know eachitem thoroughly; setaside
enough to meet eachobligation andbankthesurplus. Thusdo you
achievethe goal.

Interestpaidon savingsaccounts.

We arealwaysat your serviceand glad to offer advice and as-

sistancein financial mattersof this characteraewell aspertainingto

otherplansfor savingor investment. Consultus.

WestTexasNafl. Bank
The Bank WhereYou Feelat Home

H H I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I 1 1 I M I I I I I I II I I 11 l- - H"M 1 H M --M

FOR BUILDING
And Repair Workof All Kinds

USE OUR LUMBER

If partof your sharein the greatwork of
reconstructionnow on hand is only asimple
little job of repairingor if it consistsof the
erection of a newhome makeit a point to
consult us.

Let Us Estimateon Any Work
You CjVntffmplat

Courteous Always

Burton-Ling- o Co.
LUMBER AND HARDWARE

$1.50
is now the price for

CLEANING AND PRESSINGA SUIT
Our cleaning department is -ute

and entire satisfactionis guaranteed.

SPRING SAMPLES
are here and we are ready to fit you out.
Call in and inspectthesesamplesfor . dandy
suits can be had at from $26.00 to $70.00.

We AppreciateYour Patronage

HARRY LEES
ANYTHlNii IN I VII.OKIM,

Dry (leaning and Fressfcig SuiU Made to Measure

Phone420

Service

105 E. SecondSt.
HW SPRING. TKXA8

Mrs. J. W. Wiliams and children left
mat Sunday for a month's visit with
relatives at Abllsaa, Texas and Ooin--

Okla.

Is anything wrung In your towrT
Do not campUiu, If having had the
power to correct It, you failed to pay
your poll tat. The New Cltlsen .

Cattle la Texas

The Wert Texas chamber of com
merce has a plan of organisation for
the cattlemen of the western half of
the state which to say the least wi'.l
gite the public a better understanding
of their needs. That plan Is to en
courage the development of the lire-stoc-k

industry by the establishmentof
a livestock bureau.

This bnrean will organise the eat
tlemen in their various localities and
sees: to bare them affiliate wit their
local chambers of commerce. That
schemewill aire the cattlemena voice
in their localities through their eon
nection with their chambersof com-
merce. It also will give them weight
In the West Texas chamber of com

Through both those
and and

csn he Influenced more In in-

terests, q
The resolution to create the live-

stock bureau was submitted to the re-
cent convention of the West Trass
chamber of commerce in Ranger by
George Clements representing the
Toyah chamberof commerce. At the
convention the fact was noticed that
El had Very little representation,
while Dallas, Fort Worth, Waco, and
Ran Antonio were well represented.

question was repeatedly asked :

"Is El Paso with usr
The livestock inrlimtrv rvf to

Texas is in dire need of support and
that support should come from every
part of the range country El Paso
Herald.

Judge Sam Houston Cowan has dls
me eatise: "The only thinei .mat win revive commerce, the onlv

thing which In the long run can sav
me rniiroal. from ruin, is to reduce
railroad freight rates." This. Is the
Cowan alogan: The exorbitant costs

producer and consumer mut
be stopped." The people,voted for
ehaiiRe. Why not give Iheni what the
want? Tliey voted for the good old
uays, we good old standpatter's rule
and the old laws that were en-

acted by Mark Hanna and his fellow
senatorial oligarchs. Fort Worth Re
cord.

means

their

Wheelbarrow, hoes, rakes, shovels,
picks, cultivators, trowels, weedera.
spading forks, etc., are carelessly
thrown aside after their summer'sser
vice. Next spring they are found the
worse fer rust; sometimes entirely
ruined. Pslnt applied to the metal s
well as the wooden parts before put
ting them in winter would pro-
tect them from rust L. A. N., In The
Progressive Farmer.

J. M Robb returned Sunday from
Rochester. Minn., where be had bean to
accompany bla sou H. R. Ribb, who
has been under treatment at Mayo
Bros, sanitarium.--'

It will soon be moving day for quite
a number of Democrats, and preeideut

I elect Harding has his big broom all
primed for a clean aweep shortly after
March th

et sotdlrs who were gassed in action
daring the world war baa increaseI

at a startling rata la the last few
months,accordingto reports of the di-

rector of civilian relief of the South-
western Division, American Red Cross
at St. Lotus. Prosperity and high
wages that prevailed from the. close
of the wsr until the recentpastcaused
hundreds of former soldiers through-
out the Southwest to neglect proper
treatment afforded them by the nt

in order to fill positions that
psM'fhe unusual compensations of the
post war period. This resulted in the
development of chronic broneltls which
Is now running to tuberculosis In a
mounting proportion of eases.

Needs of ex--soldiera for assistance
In obtaining vocational training, com-

pensation for wounds and disability,

and hospitalisationhavemountedwith
unprecedented rapidity since last Jane,

the report of the Director of Civilian

Relief shown. The total number of

caseshandled at St Louis headquarters
which embraces Arkansas, Kansas,
Missouri, Oklahomaand Texas for the
month of December 1920. stood at 10,-B0- 0,

aa against 7,700 'la June, an se

of more than 40 per cent In the
half year; and of 08 per cant over

December 1010 when a monthly total
of 0.800 cases were handled by the
home service department of the divi-

sion.
This is largely due, accordingto the

report to the break In the demandfor
labor and the high wagea that ware
paid. Former soldiers of the South-
west who neglectedto take advantage
of Che benefits-du- e them by the gov-

ernment for disability are now turning
to theseagenciesby the thousandwith
the adventof low wages and smallde
mand for labor.

Paper Issued by Women

We are in receipt of the Initial num
ber of The NeW Cltlsen, published
monthly at Georgetown, Texas, by the
Texas League of Women Voters. The
following editorial amply statestheaim
of this interesting publication:

We make our initial appearancewith
the sincere desire to meet adequately
a need that was expressedat the El
Paso meeting of the Texan League of
Women Voters that of getting in-

formation concerningsocial conditions
and problem to all sections of our
State. Our new citizenshiphas placed
big responsibilities upon each one of
us, whether or not we wish to shoul-
der them ; the opportunities which
are ours are larger than most of us
can grasp they will be revealedfrom
time to time when women may assist
in bringing about legislation of large
import But the real demandsof cit
izenship require attention to the hum-
bler nd less spectacular of
political Ufe. Unfortunate conditions
In our local communities demand the

even national legislationlaarneat thought activity of every

Paso

The

between

good

storage

and

phases

patriotic woman. Ours Is no longer
the right to sit back and criticise the
way things .are done, for at last we
have the power to determinehow they
shall he done. Wherever women are
effective In bringing about these de-

sirable conditions, we want to hear
from them so that we can passtheir
methods on to others. Send us your
Miftgefitlons. or any question which
may arise, snd we will gladly give our
aid.

20 Deaths and 41 Injured In January
Austin, Tex., Feb. 1ft. Twenty

deaths and forty-on- e Injuries was the
fire toll of Texas during January, ac
coraing to a report received at the
office of G. W. TlUey, state fire mar
shal. Most of the month's fires, said
Mr. TlUey, as shown by reports, were
caused by negligence or carelessness
and might eaaUy have been prevented.

"The departmentof state fire mar
shal," Mr. Til ley said, "is going to put
forth every effort possible this yesr to
reduce our annual toll of life and
property eaosed by preventable fire
and we ask the of all good
citizens' trr our ' efforts" tu ledwe our--

stupendous fire waste."

The kind of chocolates that taste
like more. They are the chocolates
with the wonderful centers
Regular Price Sale Price
One box Two boxes

180 Utt
K 00 SZ01

2.B0 S2JU
13.00 ga.01
13.80

For Sale at Ward's Drug Store.

It's encouragingto occasionally en-

countera fellow who is optimistic and
tell you that business is not asbad aa
xome folks would have you believe.
Of course we all know that business
is not anything compared to what it
was during boom times nor should we
expect It to be.

BexaJl Charcoal Tablets
Standard Price This Sale
One box Two boxes
K.au $0.81 plus tax

Ward's.

Freshhomemadecandy at Flews

vjrrx Yurvr jam
i i ww v Mat a uv saaw s

' '"" smu..

The bestNew Year's Resolution the one
you will neverregret is

THE STARTING r

of a bankaccount. Makethestartwith us.
We offer you thebestpossiblebacking, not
only in the strengthof this Bank, but as
much in the characterand standing of the
officers of this Bank. Besides,

' y

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS

We PJ4 Per Cent Interest on Savings

U. S. and HowardCounty Depository
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ANNOUNCEMENT!

Pool-Rea-d Co. have always kept quality gro-

ceries. Their meatsare the very best money
can buy.

PRICES LOWER

Practically everything in the grocery line has
come down in price some articles are now
cheaperthan before the war

TRY TRADING WITH US

We are going to give you for the year 1921

the samequality , of eatablesfor lessmoney.
We makea specialty on CannedGoods

by the Case

Del Monte andNew Century Flour
--NONE BETTER

OUR MEAT MARKET IS SANITARY

Pool-Ree-d Coi
"" ' " i: '".v -- ifl

High .Grade Greenes
Phono IAS Big prmg. ToxSSl

The World's Best!
FianceePerfume.Toilet Water, Face Powderand Talcum
Powder. Just try it if you want the BEST. Also the

GardenFragranceline of Toilet Articles" Rouge, the best

to be secured.
OTHER LEADERS

CRANE'S STATIONERY
CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS

--WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
Or if its Drugs. Druggist Sandries.Oils. Psjnts, Varnishes.
Window Glasses.Cigars. Cigarettes,or Cold Drinks.
csn please you.

Our Prescription DepartmentIt the Best In the West

Phase 17 J.D. BILES Big Sprisj
DRUGGIST


